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Aspects of prayer are addressed at conference 
By Connie Davis Bushey 
Baptist and Reflector 

NASHVILLE - At last week
end's 2005 Great Commission 
Prayer Conference Richard 
Blackaby, president of the Cana
dian Southern Baptist Semi- . 
nary, said he has asked God the 
same question s the biblical 
prophet, Habakkuk, asked God 
- why are we in this situation 
and how long must we wait for 
God to answer our prayers? 

The meeting drew about 200 
to Harpeth Heights Baptist 
Church here. · 

Blackaby noted that in the 
last year of his work and pil
grimage he has faced many spir
itual ·challenges in which "I 
didn't even know what to ask 
God to do." That .was unusual, 
he said, because in the past he's 
not been "at a loss for what I 
wanted God to do." 

But just like Ha·bakkuk, 
Christians can ask God why ter
rible things are happening and 
how long we must wait for Him 
to answer our prayers. 

The school Blackaby leads is 
part of the Canadian Southern 
Baptist Convention. The conven
tion is currently participating in 

the Tennessee/Canada Baptist 
Partnership. 

Interestingly, Blackaby said, 
God didn't rebuke Habakkuk for 
his questions in Habakkuk 1:1-
4. In fact, God answers him in 
the passage. 

One thing Christians can 
learn from the prophet is to ask 
God· questions rather than make 
requests, s uggested Blackaby. 

Blackaby also suggested 
Christians might need to take a 
spiritual inven tory if their 
prayers don't "seem to be effec
tive. Is there something in me . 
that needs to change before I 
offer on e more prayer?" he 
asked. 

Habakkuk was asking how 
long he must wait until God re
lieved the Israelites of t he rule 
of the Assyrians who were "cruel 
oppressors" for three centuries, 
noted Blackaby, and who had 
obliterated the Northern King
dom. 

Sin was "running rampant," 
even among the Israelites, and it 
seemed that God was not pun
ishing t hem, even the spiritual 
leaders, explained Blackaby. 

Habakkuk was grieved by the 
situation, which was "intolerable 
to him." 

SPEAKERS FOR the Great Commission Prayer Conference were, 
from left, John Franklin, LifeWay Christian Resources, Nashville, and 
Nashville pastor; Richard Owen Roberts, International Awakening 
Ministries, Wheaton, Ill.; and Richard Blackaby, Canadian Southern 
Baptist Seminary, Cochrane, Alberta, Canada. 

Blackaby asked those in at
tendance if they have b ecome 
complacent to today's world. He 
cited violence, martyrs for t he 
Christian faith, and scandals in 
the church as signs of distress 
for Christians. 

"I think the people of God have 
got to become as des perate as 
Habakkuk was before they 'will 
hear God," declare<;). Blackaby. 

He cons idered Habakkuk's 
"why" question about the terri-

ble things happening to his p~o
ple. 

Blackaby said he realized he 
had become desensitized to the 
n eeds of people when he 
skimi:ned an article on Chris
tian s in Southeast Asia who 
were killed by Muslims because 
he was looking for a story on 
this year's hockey lockout. 

"God spoke to me," he said, 
and asked me "Have you lost 
-See Aspects of, page 4 

Me111phis church feels call to develop 111ulti·cultural congregation 
By Connie Davis Bushey 
Baptist and Reflector 

MEMPHIS - The largest city 
in the state, Memphis, is home 
to more blacks than whites
about 61 percent blacks to 34 
percent whites according to the 
2000 census. 

· As is the tradition in the 
South, the city's churches are ei
ther black, white, Hispanic, or 
some other ethnic group. 

Broadmoor Baptist Church 
here, located in the northeast 
suburb of Raleigh and a histori
cally white church, feels called 
to offer an alternative. The 
church feels called to develop a 
multi-cultural congregation. 

The church's new call ing 
l'Ame stweral months ago. sa1d 
Bo Grare. p ... 'lstor. 

Grace. who joined the staff 
.lbout o. year ago. exphtined the 
congreg.ltion was in a unique 
situation. Several years ago it 
con:-iden>d whether to remain in 
the rommunity. 

Brondruoor burch is located 
"outh of Millington and Tipton 
County ,md ju~t WE'~t of incorpo-

. 
rated Bartlett. The decis ion was 
so divisive for the congregation 
that at one point, the church 
staff, who wished to stay but 
was without a pastor as leader, 
spoke against a church commit
tee who wished the church to re
locate. The church decided to 
wait to make the decision until 

it had a new pastor. 
Unfortunately, during t h is 

period the congregation contin
ued to dwindle. 

As one might imagine, Grace 
came to the situation reluctant
ly. He was pastor of a church in 
Athens, Ala., which was prosper
ing. H e only came because of 

STAFF MEMBERS of Broadmoor Bapltst Church, Memphis. from 
left. Mil<e Reynolds. admmistratortmmister of educat1on; Bo Grace. 
pastor. and Charles Howard. minister of evangelism. meet 

God's direction, he explained. 
Grace noted God's vision for 

the church makes sense because 
Raleigh, a growing community, 
has a mix of about 50 percent 
black residents and 50. percent 
white and Hispanic residents. 
And the number of Hispanics 
living in the area's many apart
ment complexes is growing. An
other reason multiculturalism 
at Broad,moor makes sense is 
that the church is blessed with 
debt-free facilities, including a 
2,600-seat worship center and 
ballfields, on 37 acres. 

God also confirmed his vision 
to Grace and the congregation. 

Last summer Charles 
Howard moved his family from 
Florida to Memphis to help his 
mother-in-law who was ill. In 
Florida Howard was a chureb 
planter for the North American 
Mission Board . He moved al
though be couldn't fmd a job and 
he and his wife, Augusta, have 
six children. 

Howard explained he felt God 
calling him to .=,erve in Memphis 
and, a few days after he arrived, 
specifically to visit Broadmoor, 

although it was a white church. 
Grace learned that formerly 

Howard was NAMB Church 
Planter of the Year (1999). He 
served for six years in California 
and Florida, planting 24 congre
gations. Howard is a graduate of 
Southwestern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary, Ft. Worth, Texas. 

Grace also learned that 
Howard felt drawn to Broad
moor by God and was looking for 
a church where he could bring 
five members of a family he had 
led to the Lord the day after h1a 
family arrived. Howard met the 
family through relatives. 

.. We really hit it off, .. :,aid 
Grace of Howard. Howard and his 
family started attending Broad
moor although they were the only 
black family in attendance. 

They had been attending for a 
week or two when Grace felt 
called by God to pre cnt God' 
\'ision God for Broadmoor. 

In a few months the church 
called Howard a.s minister of 
evangelism and was starte-d on a 
new course- w become a .multi· 
cultural congregation. 
- See Memphrs, page 4 
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Tsunami response 
gills to 1MB fop 
$ JO million 
BaptiSt Press 

RICHMO D - As mini try 
t.o A.s1an unamt survivors be
giru; the transition from emer
gency r elief t.o long~term recov
ery, Southern Baptjst gifts to the 
aid effort through the Interna
tional Mission Board have 
topped $10 million. 

By Feb. 17, total contribu
tions received from Southern 
Baptist churches and individu
als for t s unami aid had s ur
passed $10,209,000 - an un
precedented outpouring of com
passion over such a short period, 
according to 1MB finance offi
cials. 

So far, about $2.6 million has 
been disbursed for nearly 50 aid 
projects across South and South
east Asia, ranging from food and 
water clistribution, meclical care, 
temporary shelter, and sanita
tion to providing fishing nets 
and reconstruction materials for 
villagers struggling to rebuild 
their lives and communities. 

Many more projects will be 
funded in the months to come, 
said Jim Brown, the mission 
board's specialist for world 
hunger and relief ministries. 
They will support ongoing relief 
as well as longer-term efforts to 
help ravaged communities recov
er and rebuild. Every penny giv
en will go to tsunami-related 
ministry. 

"The resources we're using 
have come thr ough Southern 
Baptists, but they've come from 
God," Brown said. "When it's all 
said and done, I'm sure we will 
have utilized all we've r eceived 
- and then some. With a crisis 
of this magnitude, it may take a 
year. It may take two years or 
even longer. But it's going to 
give our people the opportunity 
for building long-term relation
ships" in many places once diffi
cult to reach by outsiders. 

Recovery projects after other 
natural disasters - such as 
Hurricane Mitch, which devas
tated parts of Honduras in 1998 
- often continue for years, 
Brown said. 0 

Marriage bill 
moves ahead in 
Tenn. legislature 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE- Legislatures 
in three states advanced con ti
tutional amendments during the 
week ofF eb. 13. 

In Tennessee. an amendment 
passed a Hou committA!e 13-4 
and a Senate committee 7-2. If it 
pas the full Hou e and Sen
ate by a t"•o- thlrd margin. it 
will go tO \.\>tent in 2006. 

Tn Yirginia. n nmendment 
pa.--scd a nate committee by a 
, ·ote of 11-3 The Virgmia Hou.s 
a.od coate previou ly pa d 
vaT)iog version of on m~ad
mmt in e rty Febru ry and aJ""e 

na ional I a n 
• 

renn Jl• Henry 
By Tony Cartledge 
For Bapttst and Reflector 

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. 
- State Baptist editors, along 
with pastors and church staff 
members, should learn to rec
ognize when they need to take 
a break, a prominent pastor 
said. 

Tennessee 
native Jim 
Henry, pastor 
of First Bap· 
t.ist Church, 
Orlando, 
spoke twice 
to e di tors 
during a 
gathering of 
state Baptist 

HENRY 

executives and editors meet
ing in Fort Lauderdale Feb. 
15-18. 

Basing his initial comments 
on the feeding of the 5,000 in 
Mark 6, Henry talked about 
"Living Beyond Your Circum
stances." 

"Jesus is aware of our cir
cumstances," Henry said , just 
as He knew the disciples were 
tired and needed a break. We 
get tired and need to come 
apart, especially as we get old
er, and learn to enter a "min
istry of leisure," he said. 

A ministry of leisure must 
be earned, but learning to get 
away refreshes people to do 
their job better when they re
turn, he said. 

"Nobody in seminary ever 
taught me and no pastor ever 
mentored me" to take time 

in the process of working out the 
differences. 

In Ala bama, a marriage 
amendment passed overwhelm
ingly in separate House and 
Senate committees. Both cham
bers previously passed differing 
amendments and now are iron
ing out a compromise. The 
amendment could go before vot.. 
ers this year. 

The only marriage amend
ment loss came in New Mexico, 
where a House committee tabled 
an amendment that some said 
was worded too strongly, The 
New Mexican newspaper report
ed. 0 

Denominational 
leaders 1ltallenged 
to refltink funding 
Associated BaptiSt Press 

FORTLAUDERDALE. Fla.
The fio.aneiaJ future of denomina
tional organbation . like the 
Southern Bapti t Convention 
could bt in jeopardy if they do not 

f'eCXii*UU and adapt to cllanges in 
the church and the broader ~cul
ture, David Scbu:Udt told a gath
ering here Feb. 15-18. of l Le 

&pb...<>t esecuti\: and editors. 
Schmidt.. a fUuuJciaJ consul&ant 

away, Henry ·d. noting that 
hi wife fmally persuaded him 
that it was important, Henry 
said he •hit the wau· lD 1983 
due to excessive job demands. 
and ~izcd the need for a 
sabbatical. It took a month 
just to wind down and relax, 
be said. Finally, a day cam~ 
when he sat on the porch of a 
mountain cabin and spent an 
entire afternoon watching 
ants disassemble a wasp's car
cass ... 1 realized I had ne\•er 
taken the time to watch God 
at work." he said. 

Henry now tells younger 
staff to plan their leisure just 
like they plan anything else. 

Jesus understands that cir
cumstances change, Henry 
said, as when thousands of 
people sought Jesus, who had 
compassion on them and real
ized they were hungry. '"J esus 
cares about our circum· 
stances," H enry said , and 
wants to h e lp us - but He 
also puts us in circumstances 
where we need to help our
selves. The disciples thought 
there was no way to feed the 
crowds, but Jesus used the op
portunity as an object lesson 
to teach the disciples that just 
as GOO fed the Israelites in the 
wilderness, He could provide 
nourishment in the present. 

Jesu s often works through 
other people, Henry said, such 
as the little boy who con
tributed the loaves and fish. 

"There will be times when .. 
God will use other people in 
our circumstance to assist us 

and author of Choosing to Liue: 
Financing the Future of &lii;.oWJ 
Body Headquarters, talked about 
growing challenges to the Cooper
ative Program, the SBC's central 
funding channel for national and 
international ministries. 

The percentage of church 
budgets given through the Coo~ 
erative Program bas been in a 
period of decline for some time, 
Schmidt said. Weak c:lisciplesbip, 
a "'radically local" church mind
set, a self-absorbed cultur,e, 
growing church costs, a losR of 
d,enominationaJ loyalty, and 
competition from other charita
ble organizations are among the 
factors exerting downward pres
sure on cooperative giving, 
Schmidt. saad. Denominational 
turf wars and infighting also dis
courage giving. he jd. 

In · ons for :State executiv 
only, Schmidt di.scus8ed wa}'8 the 
Cooperative Program might. be 
adapted or •re-invented• in re· 
ponsc to contemporary and fu

ture needs. Schmidt id denomi
national leadens are ~n denial" if 
they don't recognize that o DL-w 

apptUach 1 n eel. cuud.ing to 
a meeting participanL 

Pat 1ieny, Samford profi 
&or who teach nutrition DAd 
di teti , pok to th cdat.ora 
about h ahhy cru.ing aad 

• 

in It and throuch ll,. • be 
Th help ma)• eom &om ua 
expected pla or p 11 opl•. but 
that' a part ofGodl ....... ,. 
ity, h added 

What.ev~r our tarcum· 
tanre, w hould learn to 11 

it back to God. Henry aaad, 
and It• a rn to b ble11ed b 
tru ting Him for what hap· 
pen . A we do •• , w1U 1M 
bles ed, not only by the re· 
sultil. but nlso by the I ~\oven 
After leading the di&dplu to 
assi t in blc ing othel"'8, J u 
blessed th~ di ciple with a 
ba ket of t. .. •fu»v rs each. 

•No matter what you face 
in life, if you gl\'e it to J u , 
He will alwu) have 10me left· 
overs for you,· Henry said. •Jf 
it matters to you. it matten to 
Him." 

Henry olao tolkcd about the 
challenges of prayer and be· 
lief. Speaking from the story 
of Jesus' h ealing of a child 
who su.ffered from epilepsy 
and demon possession <Mark 
9:14-29), Henry noted that the 
father and the disciples etrug· 
gled with issues of belief and 
prayer . 

"'Come to Jesus with your 
doubts," Henry eaid. "'Don't 
just lie there with the other 
paralyzed people ... If there 
were no room for doubt, thoro 
would be no room for ue, Hen
ry said . Like Thomas, we can 
bring our •question marks• 
and put them on the table. 
- Cartledge is' edHor of the 
Blbllcsl Recorder, based In 
Raleigh, N.C. 

healthy living. Th cditora u.leo 
held roundtable discu &ions for 
profe sional development. 

Trennis I lendcr..on 8 editor of 
the Western &corder of Kentucky 
and president of th Association 
of State Bapttal Papers, rhal · 
lenged cditoi"B to trunk about th 
state of their own ministry pil· 
grimage, and the state of ASBP. 

As a Christian joumeli t, he 
said, he cannot. effectively rv 
anyone w1thout fairly rving all. 
Al5 indhndua)a, •dilora ehould 
seek to mak o positi'Vc diffen!nce 
in other people'at;,... , he said 

ASBP, now in iu llOth year, 
is one of th mosl diveree group1 
in Bapti t life thot meeu for fJ J. 
low hip, Hcr.dcnlOn uid. Oilfer· 
ent. theologie1ll and polit1cal 
perapectiv challeng lh (i J. 
lo hip, h id, I villi ed•LOn 
to choose wh ·thcr th y will work 
to build or rod f Howablp 
H nderaon c.baJJr.nged edJt~:.n to 
become pr ycr eupporun and 
cncourag ra of dl other 

In busi mattera, the IJU&e 
executiv~ i.Juta1Jed J ck KwOk 
of Oh10 to rv a pr ad nt 
ASBP m mbe.r · an tailed John 
Loudat of t.h &pttll 'Ntw Jim 
' an pr • sdent. end I ct.ed 
WJJii m P rldna of th Boptt•t 
&!cord m I J pp1 •• p I• 
t.W..nt l n 

• 
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Guest co• ntentary , • 

A • f lly t•l . f • d • b•l• Don t let temptation ge IS a au I ler or IU g•ng, a I lly rob you of a blessing 
By Bob Terry th 1i h al b d h ld h . . gifts · l By Lonnte Wilkey, editor e c urc was so eyon t ego en negate t ese mm1stry . 

years of opportunity. Yet he was doing Sometimes a church concludes that Temptation. It has been around 
It was a church I knew well, and I 

believed the person I wanted to recom
mend as pastor would be a good fit for 
the congregation. Yet I hesitated to 
write the recommendation letter and 
forward the resume. 

a great job relating to everyone in the by calling a younger man as pastor, the ever since the serpent tempted Eve in 
congregation. He was well liked by church can attract younger members. the Garden of Edclll, who jn turn. 
young and old alike. That does not mean that calling a more tempted Adam. 

The committee reasoned that if the mature man means younger people will Sometimes we res ist temptation. 
interim could relate to people much not join the church. Often times .we do not. 
young than. himself, perhaps an older, People are attracted to churches La_st week I atten~ed the annual I 

It was not the ability of the candi
date that caused my hesitancy. He is a 
good and godly servant of the Lord. He 
has led several churches effectively 
during his· ministry career. He has 
been active in his local Baptist associa
tions. His resume is impressive and I 
knew he would be open to a new place 
of ministry. 

full-time pastor could as well. where there is life-changing worship, meet~ng of the A~s<>cJ~tion of State 
That _search committee had come to where there is effective ministry, where Baptist Paper Ed1tors m Fott Laud-

an insightful conclusion. It is not the members love one another, and are erdale, Fla. The weather was great all 
age of a pastor that counts as much as open to new people. A younger minister v.:eek, but ~ursday offered an espe-
it is the abilities of the pastor. Some may lead a church to achieve these Clally beaubful, sunny, extremely 
older men do a masterful job of leading goals. A more mature pastor may do warm afternoon, the perfect day for a 

h h f bin h l f h . round of golf. 
a c urc , o preac g t e gospe , o re- t e same. 0 f ft h d b h 
1 t . t b f 11 c t · 1 ·f h · d ' · · ur ree a ernoon a een t e a mg o mem ers o a ages. er run y, 1 t ere 1s 1ssens10n m d b fi d I did tak · d 

Wise beyon d their years the church or if members do not care Aay e orleianl d le 10b atrlounh. d. 
A h · h h £ • h .c. ·r . s usua p aye poor y, u a My hesitancy came because of his t t e same time, some w o ave or one anot . er, .1ew 1 any new mem- th t d 1 t h 1 th t · d t 

· b ill b dd d a goo as o e a rna e me wan age. He was a few years be
yond those "golden years of 
opportunity" for ministers of 
the gospel, which are 35-50. 
That is the age range the 
vast majority of churches 
specify when looking for a 
pastor. Not even the aging 
of the baby boomer genera
tion has caused the desired 
age span for pastors to ex
pand. 

- ~e golden years of oppor-

, _ __ ____:___:__ __ 

Age is a faulty filter in determining who can 

or cannot lead a church. It is far better to 

look at the man's abilities, his sensitivity, his 

compassion, his people skills. 
_ _____ , 

ers w e a e no mat- t tr lf a· t t' , Fun 
h Th 

o y go JUS one more 1me. -
ter t e pastor's age. at is ny, as I look back, I have played a lot 
why churches do well to of"just one more time" rounds. 
make sure the new pastor The program, however' on Thurs-
can relate to and care for day afternoon featured a session 
the current membership as geared for spiritual renewal . Satan hit 
a starting point. me hard. That little voice whispered, 

The pastor search com- "You go to church. You have a great 
mittee chairman with pastor. You don't need to be spiritual-
whom I talked said he ly renewed." Sounded good, but like 
would like to have the re- all little whispers from Satan, his ad-
sume and recommendation. vice was a lie. We all need to be spiri-

tU.Jiity are not new. For decades 
churches have specified they wanted 
their new pastors to be between 35 and 
50 years of age . .Ainorig pastor's, it is an 
axiom that by age 53, you had better be . . 

not reached the threshold of their gold
en years may be wise beyond their 
chronological ages and able to do won
derful jobs as. pastors. 

One First Baptist Church in a col
lege town called a 27 -year-old as ~enior 
pastor. His early years there were his 
best in ministry. 

He promised to share it tually renewed on a regular basis. 
with the committee and said it would So I fought temptation and attend-
be 'seriously considered. Whether the ed the session which was led by Ten-
church will call this man only God nessean Jim Henry, former pastor of 
knows, but that is the case in every sit- Two Rivers Baptist Church, 
uation. Nashville, and now pastor of First 

where you want to end your ministry, 
because the chances of moving after 
that are slim. 

A few days later a letter from a Baptist Church, Orlando, Fla. 
friend lamented that "having reached As was every time I have heard 
the wonderful age of 59, it has become Jim Henry, he "hit a home rm_t." He 

I called the chairman of the search 
committee and told hlm about the per
son I wanted to recommend. When I 
told him the age, the chairman re
sponded th at was above wbat the com
mittee had initially anticipated but 
th at the committee was rethinking its 
guidelines. 

I t seems that the interim pastor at 

Age is a faulty factor in determining 
who can or cannot lead a ch urch. It is 
far better to look at the man's abilities, 
his sensitivity, his compassion, his peo
ple skills. Especially with_ men of expe
rience, it is important to look at their 
record and see what it says about their . 
a bility to lead an¢1. to relate. Celebrat
ing a few more birthdays does not 

very difficult to be considered" by a reminded us that God would "get us 
church. I knew he was right, but, I also through" the difficult circumstances 
knew that some churches are ref.tlizing we often face and· that no prayer is too 
that the age of a pastor may not be the small or insignificant for God to listen 
most important item on the list of qual- to and answer. 
ifications fo;r the new pastor.- Terry is Resisting temptation that day 
editor of The Alabama Baptist, based in brought me a blessing I would have 
Birmingham, Ala. Column is used with otherwise missed. It worked for me. It 
permission. will work for you as well. 0 

Conference V#ill equip people to V#in their Jerusalem, and beyond 
.. :rrnCJ K 1 n.g 

Cnris 
Kno n 

By Larry Gilmore 
--

The East Tennessee State 
Evangelism Conference is sched-, 
uled for March 13-1~ (Sunday 
evening and Monday) at Grace 
Baptist Church in Knoxville. 
The conference is designed to as
sist churches in fulfilling their 
mission of winning their 
Jerusalem to Christ. But 
Jerusalem is just the beginning. 

• 
We also have a Judea, Samaria, 
aad the world included in the 
scope of our mission. 

The program speakers will 
address multiple approaches we 
may take to accomplish this 
God-sized task. L&):'men, as weD 
as pastors and church staff, will 
hear how each fit in and can be 
used by God in fulfilling king
dom responsibilities. 

Cbnrles Roesel has been pas
tor of the First Baptist Church of 
Leesburg. Fla .. for 30 )"ears. He 

• 

began leading the church to im
plement ministry evangelism ~s 
a means to reach its community. 

Today, there are over 70 min
istries on their campus including 
a medical clinic with local doc
tors serving thousands each 
year, half-way houses for those 
recovering from addictions, chil
dren's home, crisis pregnancy 
center, food pantry, and the list 
goes on. It is an amazing story of 
how a church has captured the 
attention and support of a com
munity by meeting felt needs. 
But that is not the end. The ~
istries are a means of demon
strating the love of Christ, but 
the many volunteers and staff 
are intentional in sharing how 
one may have a relationship 
with God through Christ. 

Our Southern Baptist Con
vention President, Bobby Welch, 
has demonstrated this past year 
his passion for winning and bap
tizing one miJJion new believers 
this next year. He has tFaveled 
into literally e\l'ery state, model
ing soul winning approaches and 
challenging believers in the 
.. E,.~eryone Can" Kingdom Chal
lenge. This challenge combines a 
simple plan that unifies all 

Southern Baptists around 
Christ, God's Word, and evange
lism while allowing each Christ
ian and church to use their own 
uniqueness, diversity, timetable, 
and methods to carry out "The 
Kingdom Challenge." 

Pastors, encourage your lay
men/women to hear a man who 
is passionate abo~t winning his 
world to Christ ... and has a 
walk that backs the talk! He is 
the originator of the FAITH 
strategy of evangelism and he 
developed and implemented the 
strategy in the First Baptis t 
Church of Daytona Beach where 
he has been pastor for the past 
30 years. ' 

The Monday schedule will in
clude evangelist Bill Ednionds, 
past president of the Fellowship 
of Tennessee Evangelists, and 
three Tennessee pastors. 

Tom McCoy was a church 
planter who went to a town of 
750 and with eight people, began 
a church meeting in the only 
public building a,•ailable to them 
. . . a .. bonky tonk." Sixteen years 
later. they have 1.600 gathering 
each week. 

Host pastor, Ron Stewart. is 
another pastor who has de:inon-

strated "stickability." Planting 
his life at Grace Baptist, he has 
led the church in developing mul
tiple ministries, including a 
Christian academy. Behind the 
exciting story of Grace is a man 
who is leading his people to be in
tentionally evangelistic thtough 
their ministries. We can all learn 
from what he has to share. 

Fredrick Brabson is our other 
Tennessee Baptist pastor on the 
program. Not only will he be 
speaking, but he will be bringing 
the New Covenant Celebration 
Choir. They will be joining the 
choir from Grace Baptist under 
the direction of Jeff Brockleman. 
It promises to be a wonderful 
day of celebration and inspira-
ti. I on. 

Other nationally known 
speakers will be Ken Hemphill 
and James Me:rri tt. Hemphill , 
SBC national strategis t for Em
powering Kingdom Growth 
(EKG), will present the EKG 
s trategy for r eaching your 
Jerusalem and beyond. It is vi
sionary and practical. 

James Meui tL. former presi
dent of the Southern Baptist 
Convention.. will dose the con
ference Monday evening. Metritt 

• 

has been a favorite at evange
lism conferences across the SBC. 
In recent years, he s tarted the 
Crosspointe Church in the At
lanta area. It continues to be a 
growing fellowship wi th a dy
namic, intention al focu s on 
reaching the unsaved for Clttis t. 

A new feature of the evange
lism conference will be offered 
on Monday afternoon. A panel of 
our speakers will participate in 
a Quest ion and Answer time . 
These are men who have been 
blessed to serve in key evange
listic ministries. They will be 
honest about what they have ex
perienced in t heir journey. We 
can leam from their challenges, 
successes, and failures. 

The conference wHl offer 
some practical ideas to assist 
you in working with your church 
in reaching your Jerusalem and 
beyond. Pastors and laymen can 
be on the same page as together. 
you focus o.n winning your 
Jerusalem tD Christ. 

You may f'md addjtionaf in
formation by vis iting our web 
s ite, www.t nbap tt t .org, and 
clicking oo evaogeli m. :J -
Gilmore IS teader of lhe TBC 
Evangelism Stra1egles Group 
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Aspects of prayer are addressed at confererice ••• 
- Continued I tom page 1 
my b r:t"'" 

The natural respon i to lop I ttmg 
• it keep breaking your hcort, yet God 

y it alway br n.k my h art." 
So much .. lrifc and contention· e..'rinl 

in the world , Blnckaby noted. even in 
churchc . He told of meeting recently 
with a pastor who had been told by a dea
con in o deacons meeting that he worked 
for them and wasn't gomg to run the 
church. The other deacon allowed the 
man to soy these things. The pastor was 
cru bed, reported Blackaby. 

Today more people are exposed to the 
Scripture through the internet, radio, TV, 
Bible teaching, conferences, and church
w; he continued. '"But it does n't seem to 
make a difference." 

In Canada, less than seven percent of 
people are members of an evangelical 
church . Most of the country's provinces 
have legalized same-sex marriage. Most 
Canadians believe legislation will soon be 
passed to redefine maniage. 

Additionally, literature which con
demns a lifestyle termed hate literature 
is illegal. The law exempts religious liter
a ture, but. a Canadian has been charged 
and fined for publishing Bible references, 
not whole verses, condemning homosexu
ality on a billboard, Blackaby explained 
to the Baptist and Reflector. 

Habakkuk turned "to the one who can 
make a difference" in his situation, Black
aby pointed out, referring to God. 

He told abont being around his father, 
Henry Blackaby, speaker and author of 
the "E)."Periencing God," study, which has 
been dis tributed worldwide, and many 
other books. 

"He is a great. man of God. I admir e 
him greatly," said Richard. He and his fa
ther are able t.o serve together at times. 
Over the years, Richard said, he has ob
served many people come up to his father 
and tell him that the words he wrote in 

·Exper.encing God"' changed th ir life 
> a~ago. 

Interestingly enough, those lUJlt: peo
plo don't. e\·er a k hi .. father a que.:.tion so 
tbev can hear more of hi wi .. dom. ln-

• 
tcad, they oflen leove without hearing 

one word from Henry Blackaby. 
We know the per~n who hn~ •a11 the 

an ·wer:), who knows the future and 
knows why He's not intervened yet," de
clared Richard Blackaby. 

God ·delights in persistent prayer." 
.. Are there some questions you need to 

be asking GodT Blackaby asked. 
After Christians make any adjust

ments needed in their lives they should 
take '"comfort" that .. His answer is com
ing" and that God is faithful. 

"God will bless in the coming days," he 
concluded. 

R ichard Owen Roberts 
Also speaking at the prayer conference 

was Richard Owen Roberts, founder of In
ternational Awakening Ministries, 
Wheaton, Ill., and a former pastor and 
church planter. 

Roberts spoke on the state of Israel cit
ed in Isaiah 63-64 and how America's sit
uation is similar. 

The God of the Old Testament is the 
God of the New Testament, he noted. 

Just like God's reaction to the sin of Is
rael, God bas reacted to the sin of Ameri
ca and "has turned himself and become 
our enemy and is fighting against us," de
clared Roberts. 

This is true ~espite the fact that Amer
ica at one time was a Christian nation 
which was favored by God. 

He cited 12 issues that affect revival 
- holiness of God, great evil of all sin, ju
dicial timeliness, total depravity of man, 
eternal love of God, glory ,of God, immen
sity of the need, need for spirit of broken
ness and contrition, need for single-mind
edness, importunity, need for faith, and 
need for realization that revival is beyond 

Wa,.s to ltelp file 
Baplisr and Reff«tor • 

... "-rp 

'ASHVILLE- Richard Blnc.kob~. president of the Can durn tht!m Bapta.t 
·minary in Cochran Alberta. on da. · thankful forth current 1'1Mn:~N"<anll' 

da Bapth't Pllrtner.;hip and is dtoo bout the Tnnn nad1an tnuy Pan 
nersrup which will begin i.n 2006. 

He said Tenne ec Baptists can mnke a difTeren 
ways. 

(1) Tennessee Baptists cnn '"adopt• A student and hia or her ramlly and Ull'-' 

them through their seminary :;tudics and inoo their first rniru tn Thia il ne:ede.d 
because so many oft he ·eminary'" tudt'nts nrc from familic 'tlli ho ftrt!n't Cbn.tian 
because the Christia.n and Baptist network of . upport in Canada i 'tlli k beeauee ot 
small numbers of Baptist. ministers, and because of the demands or mim try tn C na 

I do. About one half of atudents ~"ill be trying to plant a church after nuna.ry. 
{2) Tennessee Baptists can teach a seminary clas:; . 

I (3) Tennessee Baptists can assist the staff by doing office work (the semmafy 8tall' 
has one secretary), assisting the librarians, planting flowcl'6 which c.nCO\lJ"111C8 the 

1 
students), and doing renovation and building on the !:'Cmina.ry'R buildings. 

(4) Tennessee Baptists can work with the seminary And a local church nt the same 

! timeorontheswnetrip. __ o ____________________________ ~~--~~~~~ 

our capacjty. 
Christians often spend time praying 

for physical or temporal things. ln James 
1 Christians are warned against praying 
.. cheap prayers," he noted. Instead, Chris
tians should spend their time praying for 
great spiritual issues. 

When Christians pray for people to be 
healed they should consider that God 
made the body with '"an amazing healing 
capacity" and that God allowi illness, 
said Roberts. Instead we may ought to 
pray, "Lord, will you teach him the pur
pose of his suffering.'' 

Roberts referred to reports that 50 
percent of Americans are born again. 
H e questioned that, s uggesting that 
"the vast majority of members of evan
gelical churches are as lost as Satan 
himself." 

Pride is · a grievous sin, said Rober:ts. 

and stems from Chri~tian compnnn 
themselves to other peopl• rutht•r t h n 
God. Instead, Cllristwnt~ hould •ti\'c• 1n 
brokenness and cont.ntion.· 

Christians are .. busily piling up d nd 
works," he srud. which ore <lOY Wendt 0\:0r 
to gain merit from God. It' illy to think 
that revival is going to come through 
dead work~.'' He explaint~d thnt d••tld 
works "cannot. be touched by the apirtt of 
God and made alive." 

Instead of developmg idoiR and wor· 
shiping them, said Robert , Christ inn to· 
day .. are content to wor ·hip the God nf 
our imagination ... 

Because God is only Judging AmnlicD 
remedially at this timt• nnd He is n<•v• r 
late. Christin.ns Hhould be .. propellt>d t.o 
pray for revival 

"1 believe with ol1 my hcort thnt tl' 
not too late for Amencn . ., I:J 

Memphis church feels call to develop multi~cultural ••• 
- Continued from page 1 

Making strides 
Broadmoor is seeing God 

work, reports the staff. It is see
ing God tnove the church toward 
being multi-cultural, although 
t'veryone Groce and the staff 
conc;ulted said it wasn't possible, 
especially in Memphis. The staff 
was even told a couple of years 
ago by a denomino.tional leader 
it should prepare to close its 
doors . 

Several blacks have joined 
the church since the Howard 
family joined last year. One 
mnn. who is confined to a wheel
chair because he is an amputee, 
confided to Grace that after he 
sow lartin Luther King shot 
here. he hated oll white people. 

Rccentl)·, with tears in his 
>y~~. the mon told Grace he had 
nev ~r felt any more accepted and 
l0\1ed than nt Btoodmoor. 

Ln. t ycnr lht' church gained 
about 100 mt-moor.; 

L \ l fall th~ church off~red 
th drnmn. ·nea\'en' Gutc ... 
Hell'::o Flt\rut.· .. • which drew about 
6 ,000 :p®pl ' in lX night.,, Mo ... t 
of the peoplt> w •N bllck. Fi"o 
hundred ncl ~~ 'en peopt rn.1de 
proft .. -.ian .. or faith. 

The church• .. n~w Engli~h 
'~nd Lnngu mini .. t:ry i 

re, chin ru ny Hi .. p:mic:: ... Groec 
roP\)rt.ed. On,> man. tudent; 
hccntly m de pro£ ion of 
fi tth. Th tud n ... h ' • m ny 

need s, the teachers have 
learned. 

An expectant mother was 
asked by her teacher if she need
ed anything for her baby. The 
woman replied with tears in Qer 
eyes that. her family didn't have 
the money to prepare in any way 
for the baby. 

The ESL t~achers gave her a 
baby shower. 

A Saturday basketball league 
led by Howard has been contin-• 
ued beyond its original schedule. 
Most of the players area 't mem
bers of the church but come from 
nearby schools, said Grace. Par
ents also who aren't members of 
the church gather in the 
church's gym to watch their chil
dren play. 

FinaUy, relationships are be
ing built with the staff and 
PTOs of nearby public schools. 
reported Hownrd1 a former pub
lic school tencher in Memphis. 
He lived here before bcgmn mg 
hi~ church pl.1nting work. The 
reception ha been great. be 
said. 

A chool plans to uc:e Broad
moor' v.or hi'P center for il 
graduation ceremony. Church 
men1ber:> plan to sen-e :ot.ud nts 
and parun me3.1 ft.c"'"llrd~. 

The church and ne rby 
,chools '\\"lll hold a oommunity 
day at Broa.dmoor. It w the 
id of .. cbool praneipa1. 
Plan arc b ing mode for it 

now, said Howard. 
Personal views of staff 

"We're not saying we're right 
and everybody else is wrong, .. 
said Grace. "I'm not saying 
everybody ought to do this. The 
only reason why we're doing it is 
it's a God thing."' 

He believes God prepared 
Broadmoor uniquely by bringing 
it '"to a point of challenge." 

Grsce said he felt God didn't 
want Broadmoor to be another 
wslot church" like most Southern 
Baptist churches. The slot 
churches fit in one slot and draw 
members who are alike. To 
reach other cultures, they "start 
a blac]s slot church so we can 
stay m our slot church," de
scribed Grace 

People probably think Mem· 
phlh "would be the last place 
that this would happen but God 
hos gjven us this vision." aid 
Groce. -

Mike ReynQld:., admini~tra
tor/miilister of education. -.aid. 
•our .... j~ter cburche.:; are doing 
what they're :,upposed to do and 
we're proud of them. We're ju t 

trying m do t,·hat '"'c're c.-.Ued to 
do. 

'"God' bringing th people di· 
:rectly to u and · "re thrilled 

bout i~ • added ..Reynold , ho 
ha "rv d tb church for 15 
) e . "'The poop! of th church 
are ,·olunt.cering and nt to be 
lO\."Ohcd 110 

In a sign of GOO's work at the 
church , Grace and Reynolds re
ported, Broadmoor members 
have responded pos itively to 
Howard, in the new ministries 
be is leading but also as he leads 
Tuesday night outreach or as he 
and his wife meet with senior 
adults. The senior adults in the 
church love the Howards, Grace 

• 
added. 

"Howard is not the black pas
tor, not. the pastor to black peo
ple," explained Grace . .. He's the 
pastor of evangelism - to all 
people, and it's all worked." 

Grace said 1t i rewarding to 
see all four ministers of the 
church, including Acie Ford, asso· 
ciate pastor of senior adults and 
pa ~ toral care. standing at the 
f;onl or the chun:h during in vita· 
lion time and people going to all 

four t~ discuss their decision . 
Coming to Broudmoor •,. 

my miracle," c.xpluim•d Hownrd 
who soid dunnf( all the )'i'iftf8 or 
evangelism and planting blo~k 
ch u rchea h~ wond~red why he 
wus just focu ing on black pco· 
pla. He can communicot • wlth 
people of nil rnc~ . he nid . •J 
know God is till doing th1ng m 
Memphis and the visinn th••y 
have here is e~Hctly what f an· 
tici pa t.ed . 

-The only wny thi cJty i go-
ing to chango i by ing peop1 
get saved,• he notod. •Tbc 
church should b the plac for 
the races t..o m ct in a ~n of 
Jove. • 

"'God con bring the ra to-
gether through ,J u Chmt and 
that' the only \100}'; h oondud· 
ed. !J .. 

THE WORSHIP CENTER of Broadmoor BaptiSt Church Afs,nJ)hll 
faces Austm Peay HI(Jhway or H~ghway 14 nottheasl ol Ra'tlgh 
Other fa of the church sre located behind n on elthet •'* 
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Seeking TBC 
specialist 
For "TBVMN Update" 

BRENTWOOD- TBC Ex
ecutive Boatd is seeking a Dis
aster Relief/Volunteer Con
struction specialist, accorping 
to Tim Bearden, Interim State 
Disaster Relief director. 

This specialist would pro
vide leadership in the mobi
lization ofTennessee Baptists 
to engage in Disaster Relief 
and Construction ministries 
within the volunteer mission 
ministry of the Convention. 

Interested persons must 
submit an application to be 
considered for the position. Ap
plications may be obtained by 
contacting the Office of Human 
Resources, P.O. Box 728, 
Brentwood, TN 37024, (615) 
STI-2013, or by downloading 
an employment application 
from www.tnbaptist.org. 0 

Regional DR 
training set 
For "TBVMN Update" 

BRENTWOOD -Three Ten
nessee Baptist Disaster Relief 
Regional Trainings will be held 
in 2005, according to interim 
State Disaster Relief director 
Tim Bearden. 

They are: March 11-12, Oak 
Grove Baptist Church, Coving
ton; April 22-23, Bayside Bap
tist Church, Harrison; and June 
24-25, First Baptist Church, 
Shelbyville. 

All events will be on Friday 
from 2-10 p.m. and on Saturday 
from 7 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Training classes will include: 
Introduction to Disaster Relief; 
Chain Saw Training; Chaplain 
Training; Communication; Crew 
Chief Training (for church and 
association crews); Mass Feed
ing; Mud-Out Training; Rebuild 
Training; and Service and De
livery. 

To simulate an actual disas
ter response as part of the 
training, participants are en
couraged to stay on site. The 
host church will proYide lodg
ing. and a Disaster Relief show
er trailer will be available. 

• 
Please bring a sleeping bag or 
rot. 

Registration fee is $26 in
cluding materials and meals. 
Make check payable to: Ten
nessee Baptist Convention, PO 
Box 728. Brentwood. TN 3702-t 

Contact Elizabeth Holmes, 
Administrath>e assjstant. at 1-
8()0...558.2090 ext. 7926 or 
eholmes@tnbaptist.org for fur
ther information and registra
tion. or see www.tnbaptist.org. 
a 

Note: 
New edition on 
Disa~ter Relief, 
(on~truction 

Volunteer Missions Team, TBC; P.O. Box 728, Brencwood, TN 37024; Phone - (6 1 5) 37 f - 202 1; 

FAX- (6 I 5) 37 I - 20 14; Internet - www.mbaptist.org/ page.asp?cat news8rsubca moblliLc 

l'suna111i volunteer says project w-as 1 Goll tiling' 
By Marcia Knox 
For "TBVMN Update" 

Editor's Note: Name is withheld 
for security reasons. 

"When I hung up the phone, 
I told God it's His deal, and let 
somebody call me,"' the volun
teer said. Later that night 
when the volunteer received a 
phone call, the caller indicated 
that four people had given his 
name, and that a team would 
leave the next week. 

and body recovery in South 
Asia. We pulled over 50 bodies 
out of the rubble left by the 
Tsunami while we respected 
their cultural laws and put 
them in the body bags." 

was widespTead in the area. 
EveryonelostsoJDebody 
whether it was family or 
friends. Everyone had a story 
to tell, and they wanted to tell 
their story. 

BRENTWOOD - God 
called him to go, and he is will
ing to go back. These are the 
words of a volunteer whore
cently returned after serving 
on a nine-member water pu
rification and body recovery 
team in South Asia. 

The volunteer from Chapel 
Hill sees his trip as a "God 
thing," because of the way it 
came together before he left 
home. 

"I had to go get shots for all 
types of diseases so I went the 
next day to get them. I told 
my church that God was call
ing me to the response. They 
took up a love offering that in
cluded money donated by a 
farmer who sold some live
stock, because of a promise to 
God. Others paid for my shots. 

According to the volunteer, 
people in the area had tried to 
recover therr relatives' remains 
when possible, but there was a 
cultural thing about not touch
ing the dead. Some survivors 
still remain in shock; some are 
still looking for their relatives. 
A lot of the bodies that the 
team recovered were beyond 
recognition. 

The volunteer felt like his 
crisis intervention team train
ing and practical experience 
nationally and in his home 
community had come in handy 
for this response. 

"I am concerned that the 
children in the disaster area 
will be scared for the rest of 
their lives, and I am concerned 
that they are psychologically 
scared." 

According to the volun
teer, he also aided a lady 
UNICEF worker from Swe
den who worked with chil
dren in displacement camps. 
"No one knows how many 
children are orphaned," he 
added. The volunteer heard about 

helping in the Tsunami re
sponse and was told that it 
would be 3-5 weeks before any
thing would happen, because 
the IMB was still getting the 
project requests. 

"Even people in the commu
nity of Chapel Hill gave to help 
me go. I told people that I 
didn't know where I was going, 
but that God had called for me 
to go for two weeks." 

'We did water purification 

"Seeing the fear and hurt in 
the children"s faces and also 
the sense of loss in the adults 

"There are babies who do 
not remember their moms and 
dads. There are other children 
in shock who cannot talk. 
Hopefully their families will 
raise them." 0 

180 DR volunteers aHend hurricane relief debriefing 
By Marcia Knox 
For "TBVMN Update" 

BRENTWOOD - It was not surpris
ing that over 180 Tennessee Baptist Dis
aster Relief volunteers and their families 
attended the 2004 Hurricane Response 
Debriefing Jan. 8 at the Baptist Center 
in Brentwood. 

"Boom, boom, boom," is how one Dis
aster Relief worker described this fall's 
onslaught ofhurricane season in the 
southeast while other Disaster Relief 
volunteers said that with the increased 
number of hurricane responses began for 
some "five weeks when time and the 
world stood still." 

The debriefing was led by Interim 
State Disaster Relief director Tim Bear
den for volunteers who responded to the 
hurricanes in Florida, Alabama, Ten
nessee, and North Carolina, which num
bered around 658 different volunteers. 
Many of these volunteers responded to 
multiple responses. 

Volunteers were able to share their fa
vorite and not so favorite memories of 
hurricanes Charley, Frances, Ivan, and 

INTERIM STATE DR director Tim Bearden 
leads the Hurricane Response Debriefing 
Jan. 8 at the Bap:ist Center in Brentwood. 

Jeanne through words and photos with 
their fellow volunteers. 

Virginia Cole, a member of First Bap
tist Church of Huntingdon, remembered 
a cross that was carved on the play
ground by a chain saw team from Utah 
at First Baptist Church of Atmore, Ala. , 
following Hurricane Ivan. 

Tim Jones and his wife, Norma, mem
bers of Cross Creek Baptist Church, In
dian Mound, were in Atmore when Linda 
Mayes, a member of First Church of At
more, came to help the Disaster Relief 
volunteers on the State Feeding Unit 
serving line. Mayes told the J oneses that 
she had to get out of the house, because 
she had recently buried her husband. 
The Joneses later found out that Mayes 
had buried her husband on Thursday be
fore the volunteers had arrived on Satur
day. 

Jerry McClain, a membeT ofHop~well 
Baptist Church, Springfield, who was 
part of a 14-member chain saw team 
from Robertson County Baptist Associa
tion, witnessed to three ladies in Atmore 
whose homes the team worked on with 
cleanup crews. The ladies accepted 
Christ, and the team felt like they had 
planted the seeds . 

"We became very close to the residents 
in Atmore," said McClain. "We still con
tact them. The people of Atmore were 
very outgoing and gracious ... 

Bonnie Manning. a member of Mt. 
Zion Baptist Church, Tazewell, found it 
remarkable that the Lord supplied the 
energy for people her age, over 60, to get 
the job done on the feeding units in Fort 
Myers and Pace, Fla. 

Linda Kirkham, a member ofTulip 
Grove Baptist Church, Nashville. and 
her friend~ Ma.Jjorie Johnson. a member 

ofTwo Rivers Baptist Church, Nashville, 
enjoyed serving food to the garbage col
lectors in Atmore during the first week 
of September. 

1We would take food to the four 
garbage men and sometimes save them 
plates, because they always came at dif
ferent times to the State Feeding Unit," 
said Kirkham, who was on-site with her 
husband J.P. Kirkham and others on a 
Nashville Baptist Association team. 

'We talked a lot to the garbage collec
tors and got to know them. They were r e
sponsible for picking up our trash and 
also the trash that was brought back to 
First Church of Atmore. It was a thank
less job." 

According to Kirkham, the men gave 
them cards and hugs before their Disas
ter Relief team left town. "I wouldn't 
take a million dollars for my card. It had 
my favorite Bible verse on it. It was 
s igned by the Atmore Street Department 
Garbage Collectors with all four names 
on it." 

Willard Dale, former pastor of Cum
berland View Baptist Church, Crossville, 
and Cumberland Plateau Baptist Associ
ation Disaster Relief coordinator, had a 
lot of volunteers who wanted to go help, 
but the four Crossville schoolteacher.;, 
from one school who went to do laundry 
in Atmore really impressed him. 

Laura Brock, Debb1e Green, Jerri Sue 
Davis, and Lori Davis. all teacher:s at 
Stone Elementary School in Crossvi1le, 
and their friend Frankie Lynch, all mem
bers of CentTal Baptist Church. 
Crossville, took their fall break to crvc 
in Atmore. "They were aU willing to go, 
said Dale. "'I am trying to set up Oasast.er 
Relief tram.ing now for the ladles and 

-See 180 DR, page 6 

• 
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irst Church, Concord, holds DR celelaratlon for 0 
By Mare&a Knox 
For ~BVMN Updato• 

KNOXVILLE - Over 400 
D•sn~tc·r Rch~f \'oluntcc:M 
alon~ with their familico; at
wnded Fir t.. Baptist Church of 
Concord l1ere for n DiRaster Re
hef Mmibtry Supper and Fel
lowsh ip Nov. 19. 2004. to ce le
brate their responses this yea r 
while serving others. 

'1'he volunt.eers enjoyed 
sharing photographs and re
membering the blessings that 
they rcccJved while ministering 
to the victims of t.be storms," 
said Ken Chipley, a Disaster 
Relief chain saw a nd rebuild 
volunteer from First Church. 

"I never imagined that we 
would get the response that we 
had to this dinner ," said Lou 
Mulsand, F irst Church associ
ate Disaster Relief director. 

"Chipley came up with the 
idea of having the dinner, 
which was originally planned 
for volunteers from our church . 
We were talking about the din
ner idea in Atmore, Alabama, 
during the hurricane response," 
added Mulsand. "Ken, who had 

n ·ed on all three hurricane 
respon •". thought it v.ao a 
good 1deo, and he decided it 
would be held on Nov. 19."' 

What ·tarted out. as 11 church 
thing ~oon grew, and the First 
Church group decided to invite 
ev.erybody who resp<>nded this 
year. Several hundred e-mai1s 
were sent with the idea to for
ward them to all Disaster Re
lief volunl..eers. 

"It almost became a full-time 
job trying to notify everybody," 
noted M ulsand. '"Th e response 
became a testimony to the per
sonal relationships tha t. we 
formed during th e responses. 
Since some people came on the 
response wi thout traini ng, we 
bad a lot of new people who 
helped ." 

The dinner for 50 people 
soon mushroomed into several 
hundred people with Doug and 
Suetta Young, First Church 
members, cooking and donating 
barbecue. Another First Church 
member , Emmett Thompson, 
served as the master of cere
monies for the evening. 

"This event gave us an op
portunity to fellowship, sell T-

birt.-;, · • audio vU ual presen· 
tations, and eat ·upper."' aid 
Mulsand. 

.. In addd.ion to the baring 
and feJJow hip activitic . the 
volunteers participated in some 
small group brainstorming &eb

siom~ where they recorded some 
valuable 'le sons learned' and 
made some sugges tions about 
how fu ture responses could be 
improved, " said Chipley. 

Also during the meeting 
West Lonsdale Baptis t Church, 
Kno>..'Ville, member and Disas
ter Relief rebuild coordinator~ 
Curt Fowler talked about long 
term rebuild at Atmore and up
coming training. 

"Everyone who attended the 
dinner thought it was a great 
program and supper; we have 
received e-mails asking us to do 
it again next year. It was a real 
blessing for us ," noted Mul
sand. 

"People even opened their 
homes io other people, some 
stayed in hotels near the 
church, and the church opened 
up the f~ily Life Center for 
people to s leep in after the din
ner. It became a joke that vol-

unt.een; could 
r-tay in th 
ch\.J.n:b n.nd s.im
ulate a voiW\· 
teer rc~pon. c ... 

Terry and 
Carol Webb, 
also· Firs t 
Church mem
bers. made over 
400 placemnts 
with the Diaa~
ter Relieflogo 
on them. "This 
made for a spe
cial banquet."' 
noted Mulsand. 

"What s t.arte.d 
out in First 
Church's chapel 

FIRST BAP·TIST Church, Concord, members 
Royce and Gary Brooks v1stt dunng the Nov. 19 
Tennessee Baptist Disaster R8llel Mlntstry Sup· 
per at the church. 

and fellowship hall soon moved 
t o the church•s Cleft building, 
because of the enormous num
bers of RSVPs that we re
ceived. 

"We jus t praised the Lord, 
and it raised our expectations 
when over 400 people sh owed 
up for the dinner.., 

"It was good to see so many 
Disaster Reliefvolunteers gatb ... 
ered in one place during a time 
of no disasters," said Tim Bear-

den. Interim Stutc Dif'nAt"r Jte. 
lief director. "This wM thc 
largest recorded gnth •nng of 
volunteen~ At n non-di Htt•r 
event." 

"'The volunteers pruy thnt 
their scrvicQ~ are not rt•quirod 
for the types of responl'! . in th 
future like we hnd lntit ycnr. 
but they stand reuay to minis
ter to disaster victinu~ if und 
when they are needed," Ch1ph•y 
said. 

• 

1 80 volunteers aHend hurricane relief debriefing ••• • 

- Continued from page 5 
their husbands." 

Willard himself served in 
September at Vero Beach , 
Fla., following Hurricane 
Frances on a chain saw team. 

Dorothy Dale, wife of 
Willard Dale, worked Sept. 29-
0ct. 3, 2004, in E scambia 
County and also served in the 
la undry unit in Atmore. 

Dorothy was concerned 
when she found an old man 
who owned a country store, 
which hnd been looted after 
Hurricane Ivan struck . The 
man was upset becau se his 
s tore had been broken into 
sever al times and h e had los t 
a roof. But he told Dorothy 
that he was blessed , because 
he and his wife had survived 
W'ith four children who were 
all fine. 

Hi uplifting attitude im
pressed Dorothy. because the 
fa roQv didn't have insurance. 
They couJdn 't afford the insur
ance prem iums due to previ
ou~ break-ins. 

'"Even their on ·s body 
hop repa1 r garn,ge hod been 

destroyed in the storm and 
his equipment bod been loot
tXt,· nid Dorothy. "'The fami
ly dldnl know what they 
wet:'i'e g~m.g to do ob&ut their 
p re ont . ituotion, However. 
Dis:o: tcr Relief cham w 
ream. helped t.he family put 
the roof bnck on the bwlding . 
1t lifted my pmt ~ . bec.nu e 
the fo.nuly " a.s ~.o thankful 
and graciou inco the Lord 
had vod their li\" s." 

Charlie Dunaway, Holts 
Corner Baptist Church, Chapel 
Hill, spent time talking with 
Faith Hill and her husband, 
not the country music stars, 
who lived in Pensacola, Fla. in 
an apartment complex that 
they managed. Even though 
they losteverytbing, ~s.Hill 

was able to find her faith fol
lowing lfurricane Ivan. 

When Charlie and his wife 
Nancy Dunaway, also a mem
ber of Holts Corner Church, 
stopped in the area to eat, 
they found a young couple who 
had returned to Florida only to 
find that they lost everything. 
The girl was crying, because 
there was nothin.g left. of their 
home on the coast . The Dun
aways told the couple where to 
get food at the feeding unit 
and how to get help. 

Paul Burton, a member of 
First Baptis t Church, Clarks
ville, thou,ght the staff did a 
great job at }.1cGregor Baptist 
Church, in Ft. Myers, Fla., af
ter Hurncane Charley with 
e\•erything from trash re
moval. commurucati on, and 
\Vorking with everybody. 

There were also tough 
things that people saw during 
the hUlTlcane respoll.Se:).. 

eil Gwinn, a mem~r of 
Saint BethlclJem Fir t. Bap
ti t Church, C1arks,•ille. 
s nid , "I ow pure poverty to 
devas tation. and it was hard 
to ~·atcb tu FreemanviUe. 
Ala, near Atmore following 
Hurncane Ivan."' 

GY."inn and eight others on 

his chain saw team from Cum
berland Baptist Association, 
Clarksville, worked in an eco
nomically disadvantaged area 
in Escambia County, which 
was largely African American. 

"We had one job scheduled 
on Freemanville Road, which 
turned into 40 jobs for the 
chain saw team," he noted. 
"One family that touched me 
lived in a two room home with 
the out.side walls made of pan
eling, no insulation, and a roof 
made of plywood and tar pa-
per. The lady homeowner, who 
had diabetes, lived with seven 
children and four grandchil
dren in the house." 

Sharing the faith is an im
portant part ofDisaster Relief 
volunteers reported. Tim 
Baggett, a member of Hillda1e 
Baptist Church, Clarksville, 
explained that the Cumber
land Association chain saw 
team was in Ft. Myers for 
Hurricane Charley, and then 
came back home and waited as 
two mofl:! hurricanes hit. 

.. God s poke to me," he said. 
'"He told me that H e was going 
to send me whe-11e He wanted 
me. when He wanted me, and 
wbo He wanted me put in 
front of. but I just bad to be 
patient. 

"When Hu.nica.ne Ivan hit. 
we went to Atmore where 
Marion Johnson' pecan tree 
had JOllged over a propane 
tank at her home on Free
tnaQv\J)e Rd. \\'hen we •enl to 
look the project ov r, we told 
the lady~ ~d ba~-e to 

pray over the situation. We 
didn't have the equipment to 
handle this project. 

"We came back the next day 
to help with a forklift crew to 
get t.be tree. God had spared 
the house, protected the fami
ly, and watched over them all 
this time. I had been praying 
for two weeks where I was 
supposed to be, and I told tmy 
sister' in Atmore that she had 
'many relatives' down here. I 
knew then my prayers had 
been answered. Now 1 have 
many relatives in Free
manville." -

There were also around 100 
others at the meeting who 
were also able to share their 
faith during the hurricane re
sponses. 

Larry Chatman. pastor of 
Holts Comer Church. wbo 
sel"Ved as a chaplain in both 
Florida and Alabama, told 
that the team ran out of Bibles 
in Atmore. 

w A lot of Hispanic people 
we re coming through the State 
Feeding Unit lines," said Cbat
mSA . .. A lady at FiTBt Church 
of Atmore found a large' supply 
of Hispamc Bibles left aver 
from VBS. 

-rhat day I led th.ree Hi.&
paaic: JU)'B to tbe lArd. That 
night l also led two New Jer· 
sey Red Crou workers to the 
Lord at the it.e. I pen100ally 
led 18 to the Lord in Atmore 
d.uring the wee~" 

Chatman abo noted 4.000 
VBS Bib1 aod •Home Life• 
maprinee that arrived that 

week from LifeWuy He NOW 

that people enjoyed r~ading 
the magazineti while fl tanding 
in the feeding linea. 

One volunteer uddcd, 
"Everybody gained a family at 
Vero Beach, Atmore, and Port 
Saint Lucie, Fla." 

What the voluntuers 
learned on the hurricane rc• 
sponse wore: the a.n.tfWCI'8 to 
their prayers, stepping out of 
their comfort zonea1 ond how 
fortunate they are to serve. 

"'We brought peoplu'H lives 
together," another volunteer 
concluded. 

Curtis Fowler, a member of 
West LonsdaJe BuptiBt 
Church, Knoxville. aAked the 
volunteers to return to Atmore 
and help the elderly and unin· 
sur-ed. Houamg will be provid· 
ed at the Atmor~ armory. 

Aft.er lunch tho voluoteel'l 
split into several teams t.o dd-
cuss how to tJl\pi"'Vt' respona-
es. .. 

Lcadi ng the gn>up 
di&cuaaiona were: Doug and 
Tawana Flatt, both memben 
of Gladeville Bapt..iat Church, 
Gladeville; Joe .Erwn Sr .• a 
member off irst Baptiat 
Church of Jack10n ; Uon Dan. 
and MurrayJohnaon. both 
members of Two lUve111 
Cburdl; John and Vuwinw 
Cole, both membera ol Firlt 
Church of Huntinpton. 1bD 
Sage~ Ann 0~ J. • m r rn. 

ber of Calvary Ba~ Churcb.. 
ShelbyYjJie; and Don Byrd. • 
member or w. LonldUt 
Church. 
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Tennessee Baptist Volunt eer Missions Network UPDATE 

Making friends along the way 
For "TBVMN Update" 

WARNER ROBINS, Ga . - A Georgia Baptist church minister 
of education and administration wrote a "'thank you" e-mail Sept. 
6, 2004, to fotmer TBC State Disaster Relief coordinater Lloyd 
Blackwell following the aftermath of Hurricane Frances. 

Bert Sandifer, Friendship Baptis t Church, W:ar11er Robins, 
minist er of Education and Activities, noted: 

aFriendship Church is very grateful and privileged to have 
hosted your state's Dis aster Relief Team as they prepared to go 
to Florida after Frances. Under the leade:z:ship of Mike O~ercash, 
(Tennessee Incident Commander, TBC T'etiree, and a m ember of 
Valley View BaJ?t:i&t Church, Nashville), y;our teams we:Fe· ready, 
willing, and a ble to serve wherever the need arises. 

"As you are in Florida now~ you are well aware FFances took 
her time coming Dt>rth. Many folks wondered when they would 
get the call to head sauth to Florida as the teams arrived Sunday 
afternoen in middle Georgia for staging. 

"G.od ercnestra ted your unit being with us as Tropical Storln 
Frances battered our chU.Fch facility Monday night. I! the Ten
n essee Disa ster Relief Unit had not been with us waiting out the 
storm, then our buildings would have su13tained far more damage 
than they did. God had you here as parts of our roof were torn 
back and :W&ter gushed thrcmgh OUT east entrance dOOrs. 

"'We were blessed to help and be helpe.d.by our 'Ilenn.essee · 
brothers and sjsters in Christ. We are pFaying now as the teams 
at:e deployed and sharing Chris~s love to mi11ions even as anoth
er storm may hit Florida next week. 

('Thank you again to Tennessee ·Baptists who heard· tile v:oice 
. o_f ~od to serve. Words cann.ot describe our gratitude m Wa~er 
"'ft@bins.~ .0 

VOLUNTEERS of First Baptist Church, Jackson, pray for a hurri
cane victim after wor,king at the person's home in Warner RobinsJ 
Ga. 

Charley wo~kers benefited, they report 
By Marcia ~nox 
For "TBVMN Up'date" 

FORT MYNRS, Fla. -A 
Tennessee Baptist Disaster Re
lief volunteer says when she 
eomes back from Disastel" Re
lief responses that she is more 
blessed than before she left. 

UJ am amazed that I always 
come back from these Disaster 
Relief responses :r;nore blessed 
than before I left," said Laura 
Gross, a member of Clear View 
~p~s\Oh~1~t who 
with her husband Arnie trav
eled with a six-member team in 
mid-Augpst to Ft. Myers, Flori
d, for Hurricane Charley re
sponse. 

According to Laura, a lady 
came to McGregor Baptist 
Cbw:e.b in Ft. Myers 'WheJ"e the 
State Disaster Relief Feeding 
Unit was in operation hoping to 
exchange some. soy baby formu
la for some other type of baby 
formula. 

-rile lady. who was a mem-

her of anotheF local chU.Fch, was 
tryihg to help seveFal fam!lies 
of migrant wolikers who-lfad 
babies," she said, ·"It was neru,: 
the time when the unit was te 
shut down its operation. 
~ e didn't know about the 

baby food and formula and oth
er types ofba:by things at the 
site, because the palettes had 
been co'\'l'ered up near the unit. 
We thought we had nothing to 
gi'Ve her. Then we started look
ing around, and. we found ali 
the baby stuff. 

"God provided for eyery
body's needs, because we found 
a palette of baby formula, baby 
food, and other things. We also 
had bottles of water to give 
out~ because people needed wa
ter." 

According to M.rs. Gross, the 
lady added that God had sent 
her to find Lama 

-J shared with the woman 
some Bible vel'SeS. That's how I 
became vezy blessed during 
this' response.• Q 

Team see.s hungry people after Fra·nces 
By Marcia Knox 
For "TBVMN Update" 

VERO BEACH, Fla. - Like several Tennessee 
Baptist Disaster Relief volunteers, Larry Doss, a 
m ember of First Baptist Church of Concor~ . 
knows he wen t through four hurricanes while los
ing all aspect of time and the world during th e 
four weeks he spent in Florid·a, and on e week in 
Atmore, Ala. 

However, Vero Beach , Fla., following Hurri
cane Frances s~cks in his mind) because the peo
ple followed the Disaster Relief convoy in to th e 
designated setup area asking for food. 

"There was one couple · in a mini-v:an with t hree 
• 

child.Fen, who had been living off crackers and wa-
t er for two days while out of their home," he said. 
''The mother was also upset~ because tn e toddler 
had not had any b~by formula." 

"I immediately gave them cokes and an)"thing 
else I had on hand until we could get the State 
Feeding Unit .set up. A. lot of people showed up at 
the unit who hadn't eaten in 3. days." 

According to Doss, the unit was supposed to set 
up at the First Baptist 
Church qf Vero Beach) bu.t 
was moved to the First 
Church of God, beea'Qse of 
the eitys traffic problems. 
However, th.e volun:tee:r:s 
~ere lodged at the First 
Baptist Church. 

At least eight couples ap
pr<~ache.d Doss, a member of 
First Church of Concord's 
chain saw team, who needed 
food before the unit was set
up in tb.e church parking lot. 

' ' He alse hoted that the l'ine 

best part of Disaster Relief ministry, because the 
chain saw unit gets to t.ouch people wh ere th ey 
live. We minister by listening to their stories. 

"We meet people, w h o h aven 't been to 
church in 10 years, and we minis t er t o their 
n eeds . I wouldn 't trade it for anything; chain 
saw ministry is wort h its weight in gold. F o:r 
me it 's th e best th ing ." 

Another family that touched Doss' h eart. while 
working in a neighborhood in Vera Beach , was an 
elderly lady who lived with her mothe1·. Doss saw 
one of the women on the porch and went t o talk to 
h er . Th e ladies also had not eaten in days, but 
th ey had lived off cr ack ers. 

Doss took them lunch from the unit , and he 
later returned with supper and a lady chaplain . 
The ladies, who had no water and no electricity, 
enjoyed talking with the ch aplain. 

Doss was on the team that evacu ated to 
Friendship Baptist Church in Warren Robbins, 
Ga., before going to Ve.ro Beach. At Friendship 
Church the team helped h old the roof on the 
church wh en Hurricane Frances came through 
the area. 0 

of cars was a mile and a half 
longjus't for ice and water at 
VeroBeach. 

"For me, chain saw is the. 
DR VOLUNTEERS work outside· the First Church of God in Vero Beach, 
Fla., feeding and serving people hot food, ice, and water. 

Team encourages ill resident after Frances 
By Marcia Kflox 
For "TBVMN Update1

' 

PORT SAINT LUClE, Fla. -
A 13-member chain saw team. 
from Fii:st Baptist Church of 
Jackson, Tenn.~ were given an 
encouragement opportunity here 

· following Hunicane Fr,ances 
while cutting down trees at a 
resident's home. 

The First Chump chain saw 
team worked o:n Virginia Ko-

. man's home while her hu~band · 
was in the hos,pital recuperating 
from open~heart surgery, accord
ing to Joe Exum Sr., team 
leader. 

When Koman found out that 

some people on the First Church 
team, who worked Sept. 8-11, 
2004, in her community while 
staying at the First Baptist 

' Church of Port St. Lucie, had 
heart by-pass surgeries, stints, 
and other 'related illnesses, she 
called her husband at the hospi
tal to say, "invalids were work
ing on their home." 

"She called her husband, be
cause he was in ene of the many 
stages that come with heart 
surgery recovery/' said Exum. 
"Since several of us had a simi
lar experience like her husband, 
we stayed in contact with her 
and her family after we returned 
home." 

DR Chaplaincy Training 

Koman later sent the First 
Church team an e-mail saying 
that the team had made all the 
difference in the world in her 
husband's recovery from open
heart surg~ry. 

The chain saw team also 
served at Friendship Baptist 
Church in Warner Robbins , 
Georgia1 on t heir way to Port St. 
Lucie . 

Chain saw teams from First 
Church along with ot h er Madi
son-Chester Baptist Association 
churches also responded earlier 
to Hurricane Charley Aug. 13 in 
Ft. Myers, Fla., and later made 
two trips to Atmore, in October 
for Hurricane Ivan. 0 

Dan Clevenger, director qf missions, New Duck River Baplist A ssaciaDon, based ln Shelbyville, 
trains volunteers to serve as Disaster Relief chaplains Dec. 10-11 at the 8 ap1ist Center frt ,-...........,.,... 
Brentwood. Abotlt ,60 chaplains were trained. 

~ 
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Tennessee Baptist Volunteer Misstons Nerwork UPDATE 

Grandmother's call leads DR workers o Ala. 
By Marc a Knox 
For 1l3VMN Update• 

not given a dc..;.tination for tht; State Feeding 
Umt at that time. 

The team member assured her thnt proyent 
PARIS- When a grandmother called the "ould be offered for her family and friends in AJ. 

TBC Da~a.tiU:r Relief Mobiliwtion Center in abamo. Prayers were requested for her son o.nd 
Br ·ntwood Sept. 17, 2004 , to request help for her his fatmly 1n Monroe County and her friends in 
fom•IY and frsends in Monroe and Escambia Escambia County. 
Counties an Alabama following the onslaught of W1thin 10 minutes, NMffi called the Mobi-
Hurricanc Ivan, sh e hod no idea her prayers lization Center and deployed the State Feeding 
would tha t day be answered. Unit to FliSt Baptist Church of Atmore, Ala., in 

Jane Mclnnis h, a member of First Baptis t Escambia County. The Disaster Relief team then 
Church of Paris, hnd decided to take the direct realized that Mclnnish had prayed them to Es-
route for he r family and friends to r eceive help cambia County. 
by calling the Mobtliznlion Center, but she ended Jim and Jennifer Mclnnish, son and daugh-
up with "vertical he lp" ins tead. ter-in-law of Jane Mclnnish, and their three chil-

Mclnnitih had talked to Bob Bertouille, First dren had earlier ridden out the hurricane in a 
Church Dtsll8Ler Relief director, about her con- neighbor's basement in Monroeville, Ala. , in 
cern for he r family and friends in Alabama. Monroe County. The Mclnnishs and their neigh-
Bertouille Lold her there were procedures that bors had cut their way out through tree limbs to 
had to be followed before the Tennessee Baptis t find their home not damaged. However, they 
Dis as ter Relie f Units responded. She decided to were without. electricity for a week. 
take the direct approach and called the Disaster Ronda Daniel, Jane Mclnnish's friend, and a 
Relief team at the Baptist Center. second elderly lady friend, both in Brewton, Ala., 

Mclnnish was concerned, because her family had also s urvived the storm in Escambia County. 
and friends had been without power and possibly Brewton is around 25 miles northeast of Atmore. 
food for s everal days. A team member told her "The Lord just provided, because they were in 
tha t the Dis as ter Reli ef Units were on standby to the same county," said Jane Mclnnish. She had 
go, but the North American Mission Board had realized that Tennessee Baptist Disaster Relief 

~-------.......,....- volunteers were in the same area af
ter she read a newspaper. 

"Even now my son travels back 
and forth to Brewton, and he is still 
overcome by the damage from the 
storm. Hurricane Ivan devastated the 
Gulf Shore and Pensacola, but no
body was hurt in Brewton and no
body was killed. It's amazing to me 
that there were no more injuries re
ported. 

"My friends say it will never be the 
same again in the area. My son said 
half the houses in Mow·oeville had 
roof damage. But my family and 

DR VOLUNTEERS from First Baptist Church, Sevierville, work fiiends were fine, and I feel like I was 
at a home In Atmore, Ala. blessed." 0 

FBC, Nashville, helps stranclecl bus travelers 
By Marcia Knox 
For "TBVMN Update" 

NASHVILLE - First Baptist Church of Nash
ville's Disaster Relief team recently opened its 
church's doors during Christmas to stranded bus 
passengers from the Greyhound Bus Station. 

Ball Luthnro, Firs t Church Disaster Retiefvol
unt~er , found out about 15 stranded passengers 
Dec. 23, 2004. nnd went to the Greyhound Sta
tion to offer them shelter . Se,,en men including 
two young men m the service on their way home 
for Christmas decided to ta.ke First Church up on 
its overnight offer for a place to stay. According to 
Latham, the other passengers were afraid to 
leave the bus sttttton fearing travel would resume 
wtthout them 

Mnrshnll Wo.lker, First Church Disaster Relief 
coordinator. hended up the organizational effort 
to hous • nnd feoo the men. Thb included taking 
tht. church bu!" driven by Latham to pick the men 
up nnd rot urn them the next dav to the bus sta
tion . 

Th~ m\; n w re hou~ed in First Church'~ Recre
ation ... t. nt"r where the church ol'o furn1$hes a 
hamel ... ~ minblry for Room ot the Inn. Out of 

the 32 Disaster Relief volunteers at the church, 
six volunteers worked to help their stranded 
guests by bringing food, setting up the gym, and 
feeding them breakfast. 

"This was not just another Disaster Relief re
sponse," said Latham. "This was done to raise 
awareness at the church for members to help 
with any kind of disaster needs such as house 
fires, family crisis, etc. In addition, several mem
bers of our Disas ter Relief team are trained in 
crisis intervention through National Organiza
tion for Victims Assistance (NOVA) and Critical 
Incident Stress Management (CISM). We call 
them 'First Friends.' " 

"The Disaster Relief team got the call from 
Rus Roach, First Church minister of Pastoral 
Care. about the stranded people at the bus sta
tion," satd Walker . .. It was a privilege to provide a 
night'o shelter for service men and working men 
who were trying to get borne for Christmas: said 
Walker. Mit was especially rewarding for me since 
the servtc"' men were on their w3y home for 
Chri,:,tm~ before heading out to Iraq.~ 

"The men told U!:!o that they had never been 
treated this nice before, and it would spoil 
them.• 0 

8ullcllng repair ••lp ofleNcl •r DR to ••••Ita.,. 
For WfBVMN Update• 

BRENTWOOD - TBC Annuitants who are 
in need of oon tronion work may c::obtoct Kim 
MtugrB\' TBC Volun~ M" Rions pecial~~ 
or Richard Skidmore., Church !.inisters Finan-

cial Support ~ for ass.istanoe.. 
Both Margrave and Skidmore may be con

tacted at t-8()0..558--2090 or call them directly 
at !argrave (616) 371-2021 or Skidmore at 
(615).2009. Or e.mail them at kmarga a~Abi-
baptist:Ofl or • -· ,.....,. 

DR vol.,.,..,.. 
In A Ala., ...._,,.. 
By Maraa Knox 
For '"TSVMN Update" 

ATMORE. Aln.-Tcnn B pb t lla t r R h h um.v.-
were rocently honored in th.rec i u..: of th .. lm ro"' m n • 
whtch tS pubJiRht>d by Gnac:e Publi hin[? be re. 

"What n wonderful mini~tT)-." md Sht•n,• Uignh n, puhlt h r of 
•ntmore" magnzinl\. ·Hurricnnc h·nn came tluough tmo monU 
ogo, yet we ~tiU hour ~r:oplc Wkmg about •tht B pu • nd hm' 
much your help WDt! npprecinted. It' nmlurin • hm 1m1 1\lt 
and wal{·r can be too JX'r on. ond 1 c: m t •Ill u fi Ut ncl th t hot 
meal is pric~le ~. 

'"I really believe thb ministry ''ill hu'·" lonr.·l tlng ffi t an ur 
town. AiJ for the believers. our own fnith" trengtht~ed b ~ur 
service. The non-behevers couldn't h ~lp but c th •r'\'t<'~ dont an 
the name of the Lord 'Vc can only proy thut th ' r . H Ha h nd 
served us in the weeks foUoY.ing thl . torm. \'our mini tf) v.all not 
soon be forgotten here.~ 

"1 hod the opportunity to work with th~ 1'cnn • ( Bnpll l 01 • 
aster Relief group serving meals during the nO,•nnnth of llurri n 
Ivan," said Myna Monroe. Digmon's right hnnd n od t..c t •nt· 
more." 

"1 have never witnessed such an umbtt lOUIS l<.lnd ·rt nkin n f<M: i
ing all of Atmore. 'l'he organization wn9 unbt'li~·..-ublc. Ynu Bnpti t 
really know how to lend a helping hund to tho. t~ in nc: !rl. Thnnk ynu 
for finding your way to us.'"' w 

REPAIRING A ROOF ln Atmore, Ala., are members of Sharon Bspttst 
~hurch, Knoxville, Rick Thompson, felt, and Joe Alkms. 

Nashville church team works 
Members of Valley View Baptist Church, Nashville, from left, 
Rick Ghee, Darrell Pndy, Tommy Sm1th, and Willie Dickens re· 
move a tree from a residence tn Nashville last year. 

Training tor ,three auoclstlon• 
Members of churches of LJ!Iwrencs County, Giles County. nd 
Maury Baptist sssoclat1ons I}Bthered Jan. 28·29 In LawrMCIJ· 
burg 101 Disaster Reltef trarn ng. About 60 peopl were traltHid 
Wayne Tsnpenny of First Baptist Church, Jsc#l."t~on, llld rhe 
chain saw rralning 
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SIC registration 
opens for 
thildtare, students 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE- Registration 
is now open for families who 
wish to enroll their children in 
the preschool childcare, the chil
dren's conference, or the youth 
Centrifuge June 19-22 in con
junction with the Southern Bap
tist Cqnvention annual meeting 
here. 

For all information regarding 
registration, visit www.sbc.net 
and click on "2005 SBC Annual 
Meeting, then Children/Stu
dents." 

-c~~~a&® 
MINISTRY - STUDENT 

First Baptist Benton in Polk 
County is searching for a part
time youth minister. If you are in
terested please contact Robbie 
Speights at FBC Benton,. (423) 
338-2066, e-mail: robspeights@
yahoo.com: 

•••••••••••• • • • • 
Seeking part-time youth/educa
tion ministry worker for grades 7-

;>' -

college . Forward resume to 
Cedar Hill Baptist Church, P.O. 
Box 285, Baxter, TN 38544 . 

••• ••• ••• ••• • • • • 
First Baptist Camden, Tenn., ac
cepting resumes for student pas
tor. Send resume to Search 
Team Secretary, c/o lisa Kelley, 
110 Norwood Dr .. Camden, TN 
38320. 

• •• .! ••••••• • •• • • 
First' Baptist Church of Marion, 
IL, is seeking a full-time youth _ 
minister. The person will be re
sponsible for developing and 
maintaining the youth program/ 
college career. They will also di
rect the recreation programs. 
Benefits are salary/housing al
lowance/ annuity/health insur
ance/dental insurance and dis
ability. Ple,ase send resume to 
Mike Malone, Church Adminis
trator. First Baptist Church, 401 
W. Union, Marion, IL 62959. 

A full-time minister to students is 
prayerfully being sought for a 
strong Southern Baptist church 
(averages 580 in SS) to lead 
ministries for middle school, high 
school, and college students. 
Send resume to Dr. Herb Hester, 
108 E. Grundy St., Tullahoma, 
TN 37388. 

~~~~ 

First Baptist Church of South 
Pittsburg, Tenn., seeks part-time 
youth minister. Call (423) 837-
7455 or e-mail fbcsptn@aol.com 
for more information. 

MINISTRY- HOUSEPARENT 
Christian Children's Home in NE 
Misstssippi providtng long-term 
residential care seeks couples 
as houseparents. Liberal benefit 
package mcludes health insur
ance, pa1d vacatton. and rettre
ment plan . Contact Bob 
Schwanebeck at (662} 328-
5704. ext. 113 or bschwane
beck Opalmemome .Of9. 

Childcare. Childcare for in
fants through age 5 will be 
available from Sunday a fter
noon through the Wednesday 
evening session ; no childcar e 
will be available during the 
Wednesday afternoon break , 
however. A $10 one-time nonre
fundable registration fee is 
charged for each child. For each 
session, a $5 per child fee is 
.charged, with a maximum 
charge of $40 per family for the 
full four ·days .of childcare. 
Lunch will be available for the 
children on Monday and Tues
day for a cost of $5 per lunch. 
This year the children will be 
learning from the Vacation 
Bible School curriculum Beach 
Blast. 

Registration information 

may be obtained in one of three 
ways: 

- e-mailing childcare@
sbc.net, including the sender's 
name and address. 

- downloading a set of forms 
for each child at www.sbc.net. 

- writing to SBC Childcare, 
Bellevue Baptist Church, 7400 
Hwy. 708, Nashville, TN 37221. 

To assure your child is regis
tered, applications and fees 
must be submitted promptly." 
Once the completed forms and 
registration fee for each child 
are received, a family ID num
ber will be assigned and a con
firmation packet with a family 
confirmation card, parent hand
book, security information, and 
procedures for check-in and 
check-out will be sent. 

Holston Baptist Association 
2005 Spring Student Conference 

March 18-20, Ridgecrest 
Conference Leaders: Ryan Dobson, Richard Ross, Tree 63 

Call (423) 929-1196 or www.hbsc2005.com 
for more information 

JOIN OTHER BAPTISTS DEPARTING JULY 23 or AUG. 20 
• 

National Parks 
Tour of the 

Golden West 
2-Week Tour Departs 2005 -

Visit 6 Western National Parks+ More! 

Join other Southern Baptists on this terrific 15-
day motor coach tour departing (your . choice) 
July 23 or August 20, 2005. Fly round-trip to Salt 
Lake City and visit six national parks: Yosemite, 
Sequoia, Zion, Bryce Canyon, Arches, and 
Canyonlands National Parks. You'll also visit 
Fresno, CA; Reno, Carson City, Pyramid Lake, 
Virginia City, Lake_ Tahoe, and Las Vegas, 
Nevada; Liberace Museum; Ethel M Chocolate 
Factory; a city tour of Salt Lake City including 
Mormon Square, The Beehive House, Great Salt 
Lake; Kennecott Copper Mine; and more! Prices, 
including all taxes, airport transfers, baggage 
handling, and daily escorted sightseeing, start at 
only $948 (per person, double occupancy). Add 
$400 for airfare from Nashville, Knoxville or 
Memphis. Space is limited and $100 deposits 
are now due. Friends and family are welcome. 

For brochure with day-to-day itinerary call: 

'YOUR MAN' TOURS 
1-800-968· 7626 

Providing carefree vacations since 1967! 

The postmark deadline for net or www .childrcnsconfer
preschool chi1dcare registration ences.com and chck on Nnsh
is May 20. Parents desiring to ville. 
register their children after May Students. Also al the con-
20 may print the required infor- vention this year. s tudents in 
mation and bring it to the con- grades seven through 12 are in
vention, where they will be reg- vited to be part of a Centrifuge
istered on-site on a space-avail- style camp s ponsored by Fuge 
able basis. Life-Changing Camps. Cen -

Children. The SBC chil- trifuge has provided quality 
dren's conferen ce, meanwhile, camp experiences for SBC 
will be led by the staff and team churches sine~ 1979. The theme 
from Children's Conferences In- of the SBC Centrifuge, which 
t ernational from Indianapolis~ begins Monday evening, June 
who perform skits, object 20, is "Honor," focus ing on how 
lessons, stories, songs, cr afts, teens can honor God with their 
games, juggling, and music. Telationsh ips. 

The children's conference will Centrifuge regis tration will 
begin Monday morni ng, June be $40 per student, with $12 per 
20. With the theme "Frontiers of day during the two-day "Fast 
Faith," children will experience 50" t raining seminars following 
a western town, "Lawless the SBC annual meeting. 
Gulch," where the Ten Com- Registration may be handled 
mandments havejust been post- online at www.lifeway.com/ 
ed. Kids a ges 6-12 will learn fuge/youth/s bc.asp, by clicking 
how to share what they have on "register online," or by call
learned with the various charac- · ing 1-877-CAMP123. E-mail in
ters who show up in town. quiries can be sent to fuge@life-

To register , visit www.sbc.- way.com. 0 

March 14, 2005 
On the campus of Southern Seminary 

in Louisville, Kentucky 

If you're looking to add power to your proclamation and passion 
to your preaching, Southern Seminary's Power in the Pulpu IS 

just what you need. 
Spend the day with pastor Alistair Begg, R. Albert Mohler Jr. 

and Hershael York as they share their passion for the mtmsrry of 
the Word. 

Registration: Just SZ5 covers registration, materials and lunch 
Registration Deadline: March 1, 2005 

For more information, call 1,800·6Z0,5525, e"Yt 4890 
or visit us online at www.sbt.-..edu. 

... 

The Southern Baptist Theological eminary 
2, 25 Le:xmgton Road · Lou'"' Jllc, Kentucky 

' 

• 
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True Love Waits 
launtltes 
tommunity effort 
Bapt•st Press 

~ A S HVIl..._LE - IL ifeWay 
Chri uon R ourco.s k icked off 
its ncv• True Lo\'f' Waits initio
tJ\'c, •Take~ thl' Town," with a 
r ecep tion fo r you th minis t er s 
a nd community le nde rs and a 
conce r t. fe a turi n g Chns tinn 
recording a rtis t Bo.rlow Gar!. 

The 1 ukcts Lh T own theme 
encourage .. communitic~ to unite 
by involving choola, local gov
ernment • businc, .. ,. e~. churches, 
henlth orguni:r.ations. a nd others 
to prornoLC ob tincnce. 

.. W.: hope it broadens the im
poct.. of the commttment to sexu
al a bs tine nce until marnage," 
Jimmy Heate r, coordinator for 
lhe True Love Wai ts team and 
lhe senior director of LifeWay's 

Affordable Beachslde 
Vacation Condos 

w:JIW.gulfshorescondos.cpm 
All size units available, Spring Special 

2 night weekend, $160.00 
4 weeknights, $250.00 Efficiency Unit 

(2 Adults, 2 Kids) Good thru 5-25 
(205) 556-0368 or (205) 554-1524 

Holston Baptist 
Association 

2005 Spring Student 
Conference 

March 18-20 
Ridgecrest 

Conference Leaders: 
Ryan Dobson, Richard Ross, 

Tree 63 
Call ( 423) 929-1196 or 
www.hbsc2005.com 
for more Information 

.. 

udent mini try publi h in d -
p rtment , id during the F b. 
11 e"'cnt L Life Wo ·• offic 
h€:re. 

True Lo\'C Wai poke .. per-
son Paul Turner aid the new 
theme develop<.>d a the logicnl 
n ext teP. for the 11-yeor-old 
ministry . • ,Ve've d one o good job 
v. ith churche and making stu
dent.s under::;tand." he aid. •1 
think God has prepared the cul
ture to take a $land for ~exual 
purity." 

Several local YMCA employ
ees attended the reception and 
voiced their s upport. for the pro
g ram and the impact it has 
made. Dawana Wade is the 
YMCA's vice president of com
munity development as well as 
the mother of two teenagers . 

.. It makes sense for me to con
nect mys elf with people that 
have the same views of sexual 

purity th t I do,'" W d ·d . "'If 
W "' as oommunitv embro d • 
recognize the (long r ngin ef-
fcc I of exual dhi t .• m ybe 
the youth at the Y will too. 

ince 1993. an ~ timated 2.5 
to 3 million youth have igncd 
card~ pledging to remain se:tual
ly ob~tinent until marriage. 
Turner ~aid he belie\· commu
nttie have the power to help 
that number continue to grow. 
"'If everyone is sa}ing tbe ~ omc 
mes age, students s tart to s uy 
'You know. there might be ~ome
thmg to this.' .. 

Hester said the True Lo\ e 
Wait~ team has set a goal of m-

www.BUichurett.com 
1~7400 ~p. 

Join Christian Life Tours for an unforgettable ALASKA 

CRUISE. A wonderful 7-day northbound inside passage glac

ier cruise on a Celebrity ship departing J.une 17 with an option

al land tour extension. The best ship, the best itinerary, and an 

escort with 30 years experience. Call 8n-557-0073 (toll free) 

for more information. 

MINISTER'S INCOME TAX SPECIALIST 
Have your taxes prepared by a minister 

who understands cle rgy taxes. 

Receive guidance for next year 

Profess ional Service 

Call 
Church & Clergy Ministries 

(615) 781-8138 

Ho ted and pon ored by 

• 

R E 

d Bapti t Church, Rocky Mount, NC 
Co "l51 9 ... '),.. .l ntact u' at _ - · 1 .~ ... .,. 

MARCH 18-IQ. 2005 
GISTER M 0 M I 

C ·r 1 .. r p~r: n. 

'oh·m 50 oommunlU m th 
untfi d ffo~t duran th 
l or, noung. "ThtS th 

mph i an 
could ll) ·cr..~ ... .. 

• Tru Lo 
A t ud,) b\ th( Am ric: n to nrourY.r.•'-!' 

Joum l of ' ocioto · found lh t 
,. nnge "' \\ho ptcd r (l~tin n 
until mnrri ge tt' 3~ p~ rc: nt 
le~~ likely to ha,· tbnn Lh~ 
who do not make thtu plt.d )''· 

MINISTRY - COMBINATION 
Full-ttme mlmster of mus1c and 
education . Slayden Baptist 
Church, 2534 Htghway 72, 
Lamar, MS 38642. se-nd resume 
to Search Committee (address 
above) or e-ma11 to slay
denchurch@ bellsouth.net. For 
more tntonnation call (662) 252· 
4559. 

.)~.)-.) 

Associate pastor for ch ildren, 
youth, and families. First Baptist 
Church, Boone, N.C. seeks full
time associate pastor. Emphasis 
on assimilating interns and laity 
to help in all ministries for chil
dren, youth, and families. He/she 
should be a seminary graduate 
with some reasonable experi
ence, possess strong people 
skills, proven organizational and 
communication skills, and the 
ability to direct multiple projects 
while paying attention to details. 
Applications accepted until posi
tion is filled. Send resume to 

• 

FBC. P 0 . Box 275 t,. • C 
28607. 

MINISTRY - DOM 
New Sal m A soc uon o P· 
ttsts, composed ot 1 0 churd • 
and located in Sm1th Count)•. 
Tenn., ts scektng a biVocat on 1 
director of masstons. S nd r • 
sumo to Mark S11nn tt, 129 
Alexandria Hwy., Brush Cr k. 
TN 3854 7 . phon (61 5) 683· 
8925. 

MINISTRV - PRESCHOOL 
Large SBC church neor tho 
Nashville area Is seekmg a full · 
time minister to proschool rs. 
College degree 1s preferred and 
seminary is a plus. Please sub· 
mit resume to Hermitage Hills 
Bapt1st Church. Attn. Preschool 
Search Team , 3475 Lebanon 
Pike, Henrutage, TN 37076. You 
may also e·mall to dmoody • 
hennltagehlllsbaptist.com. 

• 

HAWAII TOUR April 25-May 3: Join Christian Life 

Tours for a fabulous escorted tour to Hawaii! Only $1 ,795 plus . 

air including all hotels, 12 meals, sightseeing, and an authentic 

Juau. With 30 years experience, Christian Life Tours Is still 

the best. Call Bn·55.7-0073 (toll free) for more Information. 

Buses provided lor Way b)' 

Carpenter Bus. ule 
f mnllllt TN • net 1 f/JJ 

1-800-370·6180 • carpentorbus.com 

NADIAN CKJES 
SPRING RETREAT 

MAY 26 · 28 2005 • RJMROCK Rf R.T liOTEl · l f r; ALBl JA 

The Canadaan Sou~n lbp1»a ScmtnJr}' anvues \"'U tom 
~\XL:cnd uf both ptn~ ref utum and pn ual rtJIIC'w.ll the I HJJ·~~ 
Rimrock Resort Hocelm 1M lll3jesltc ~ iounwns o Danff.AJtm;a. 
Sp.ce it. limited to the- fiNilSO rqi t.nnts! 

• $439 • pa- pcuon d~ occup.an • ( t.l rfy bud nut- oAiy S 
- 50 US '"'' n af rcgunattrJn 1 reaivcd b) tum I 

• $415 Canadla.o prrpawn double O«'UJU (eut"" td r: t t Olllr 
$-Cl5 Canadian • 50 Carwfun vrn rf r t 
• ib.rch IS, _:ron; 

ka a' '1 
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book review 

By Dawn Ferguson 

Finding Favor With the King 

by Tommy Tenney 
Bethany House, 2003 

To find favor with the King, you have to fall in 
loV'e with Him first ... not in loV'e with what He can 
do for you. But in love with Him for V'lho He is! Au
thor Tommy Tenney believes this is the greatest 
lesson we can learn from the book of Esther. 

In his novel Finding Favor with the King, Ten
ney states that he believes that the story of Esther 
is one of the "wildest romances of them all!" The 
coming together of a peasant and a King! ''Why did 
Xerxes pass over as many as 1,459 other candidates 
from other nations and Persia's own 127 province
nations to select Esther? Was it just because of her 
beauty, or did she know a secret," he asks. , 

He then proceeds to share what he thinks Es
ther's secret was in his 204-page, thought-provok
ing book- a book that he's also used as the basis 
for a work of fiction and a motion picture entitled 
'
10ne Night with the King," which is scheduled to 
be released this spring. (For more information 
about the novel or movie, go to www.Hadassah
Onenightwiththeking.com) 

The book of Esther - the one book in the Bible 
that does not directly mention God - is all about 
God!s providence- God working behind the scenes· 

' 
waen it may look to us like He's not there at all! We 
may not see Him, but He's there ... working invisi
bly. Working to eompl~te Hi~· sovereign plan. 

Tenney draws an interesting analogy between 
Esthers preparation for the King and our pr.epara
tion for worship. The Bible says Esther was "lovely 
and beautiful." "The Hebrew term translated lovely 
11efers to her outward beauty, and the tez:m for 
beautiful seems to mean literally that Esther was 
1good through and through' describing her internal 
beauty." In esseDce, Tenney says she had a . good 
heart, and he proves it by examining how she pre
pared for heF one night with the King. 

Tenney states that probably one of the most im
portant things Esther did. was to seek and heed the 
advice of King Xerxes' trusted chamberlain, Hegai. 
Following a year of preparation, each virgin would 
be given an opportunity to take "anything she 
wanted ... to the king's palace" for her one en
counter with the King (Esther 2:13). When it came 
her turn for her encounter with the King, instead of 
taking what she wanted, Esther sought the advice 
of Hegai because she knew that he knew what the 
King liked - what pleased him the most. Tenney 
theorizes that Esther desired to please the King 
more than she desired anything for herself and for 
this reason she won the King's favor. 

The gospels give many examples of people seek
ing Jesus for what He could do for them. Unfortu
nately, many people seek Him today also fo:r- that 
very reason. Tenney states that God wishes that we 
would be more like Esther ... that we would "fall in 
love with the King rather than the King's bless
ings." 

"If we can ever refine our pursuit to the point 
where we genuinely value the King more than the 
kingdom, we'll be amazed to discover what the King 
will do for us," writes Tenney. Eye has not see.n, nor 
ear heard) nor have entered into the heart of man 
the things which God has prepared for those who 
loue Him- I Corinthians 2:9. 0 - Ferguson is a 
freelance writer from Galla1in. 

not 

COOPERATIVE PROGRAM 
Tennessee Baptist Convention 

funding missions in Tennessee 
and around the wor~d 

Can God fix this? 
By Jerry Massey 

Focal Passage: Hosea 14:1-9 
The question this week is not 

whether God can fix a broken life, 
home, or church, but will sinners 
relinquish what is keepi,ng them 
from coming back to God? It doesn't 
matter how appalling the sin, the 
situation, or how hopeless it all ap
pears, God can turn things around 
for His glory. Nonetheless~ such a 
rotation comes with a price. The 
sinner must be willing to approach 
God in true repentance. Hosea's 
closing message to us is a word of 
glorious heaven-sent hope. No mat
ter how radically we have failed the 
Lord, we can find our way back 
home to the Father via the highway 
of repentance, which is paved with 
mercy and grace. 

Accepting this note of grace and 
hope that God calls all sinners back 
to Him, the sinner must initially 
acknowledge sin (vv. 1-2). Israel, re
turn to the LORD your God ... take 
words (of repentance) with you .... 
When do sinners repent? Is it when 
we think w.e have taken the wrong 
road? When we get caught? When 
w:e realize we have made a big·mis
take? When we begin to deliberate . 
the error of our ways? No! It is oruy 
when we turn around, and go back 
to the intersection where we made 
the wrong turn, and get back on the 
right road. We'll know when we 
have repented, Forgive all -our sin 
... so that we may repay You with 
praise from our lips. It will be evi
dent · in our new attitude of grati-

tude and praise to God for His mer
cy and grace. 

Once we repent, we establish 
commitment (v. 3). Israel had to 
come to the realization that her 
hope was not in alliances with oth
er nations, military might, nor her 
own ingenuity. The Israelites had 
to resolve to depend upon God and 
God only for their deliverance from 
idolatry. 

The only true security we h ave is 
Jesus! Why do people desperately 
chase the gods of this world? It is 
baffling! But every day you can see 
the actions of reckless people doing 
the irrational in hopes of a better 
life and some much-needed securi
ty. For: the fatherless receives com
passion- in You. By her own promis
cuity Israel found herself an or
phan. She needed to realize that 
there really was no other alterna
tive for peace and security, except 
through God. Otherwise, she would 
remain orphaned, Not My people 
(1:9). . 

God promised Israel if she would 
accept healing, then she would find 
Him faithful to cure her sin sick 
disease (14:4-8). I will heal their 
apostasy; I will freely love them. 
God's first response would be im
mediate and full of compassion . 
God would change their hearts and 
rid them forever of their idolatrous 
desires. Notice how He vows His 
healing hand will bless them. They 
will see God afresh and anew "like 
the dew." Israel will become pure 
and again blossom "like the lily." 
She will be deeply root·ed in the 

Jesus I ives forever 
By Lee Porter 

Focal Passage: Luk~ 24:22-36, 
50-53 

Wh.en Jesus died on the cross the 
¥eil was rent from top to bottom. 
'Fhe temple veil was a heavy cur
tain separating the holy of holies 
from the surrounding area. Only 
the high priest-could enter once a 
year on the Day of Atonement to 
make intercession for Israel's sins. 
The curtain was made of expensive 
scarlet, purple, and other fabric 
with beautiful embroidery. It was 
80 feet high, 24 feet wide, and sev
eral inches thick. The tearing of the 
curtain means that God is available 
and accessible because Christ had 
opened the way and torn down the 
curtain which separated people 
from God. Persons can go directly 
into the presence of God without 
the need of any high priest. 

A man named Joseph from the 
city of Arimathea in Judea went be
fore Pilate to request the body of 
Jesus for burial. Bodies of those 
who were crucified. were often left 
on their cross for weeks to decay. 
Joseph was a member of the San
hedrin and was well known as a 
righteous man. Along with the help 
ofNicodemus, Joseph took the body 
of Jesus down from the cross and 
wrapped it in a linen cloth and pre
pared it for a quick burial since the 
Sabbath would begin at sundown. 
They laid the body in a sb>ne tomb, 
which belonged to Joseph, in the 
Garden of Gethsemane. 

• 

Thirty-six hours later, very early 
on Sunday morning women re
tut:ned to the tomb hopiJ!g to an
noint the body of Jesus with burial 
spices and ointment. To their sur
prise they found the stone in front 
of the tomb had been rolled away. 
The stone was not removed to let 
Jesus out, but was removed to let 
observers in. The women found the 
tomb empty. As they stood there in 
confusion and bewilderment, two 

men in bright 
shining garments 
came to stand by 
them. This fright
ened the women. 

The explana
tion given by the 
men was really a 
rebuke. Why are 
you looking for the 

PORTER living among the 
dead? He is no·t 

here for he has been resurrected! Re· 
member how He spoke to you when 
he was still in Galilee, saying. 'The 
Son of man must be betrayed into 
the hands of sinful men, be cruci
fied) and raised on the third day?' 

As the women remembered the 
words of Jesus they bad a great 
faith experience. This good news 
had to be shared! Quickly they re
turned to tell the disciples what 
they had seen and beard. 

The disciples did not believ-e 
them for their words seemed like 
nonsense. Peter however, decided 
to check out the situation for him
self. He ran to the tomb and when 

Sunday School t.sson 
Family Bi&le S.rles 

Feb. 27 

Lord's strength "like the cedars of 
Lebanon.'' She would resume her 
fruitfulness in the Lord and sweet 
smelling savor before Him in true 
worship, for her "splendor will be 
like the olive tree." 
When we abide in 
Him, we too, can 
produce much 
fruit , I am the 
vine; you are the 
branches. The one 
who remains in 
Me, and I in him, 
produces much MASSEY 
fruit, because you 
can do nothing without Me (John 
15:5). 

Hosea's concluding report is that 
Israel should walk in wisdom (v. 9). 
So should we. Let whoever is wise 
understand these things, and who
ever is insightful recognize them .. . 
walk in them .... The old story tells 
of a steamboat worker who fell 
overboard into the mighty Missis
sippi River. His captain jumped 
into the waters rescuing him. The 
worker said, "Ever since then I love 
to point my captain out to others." 
May we never forget the awe of our 
rescue by our blessed Captain, for 
while we were yet sinners) Christ 
died for us (Romans 5:8). 0 -
Massey is, pastor, First Baptist 
Church, Paris. 
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he looked into the tomb he saw only 
the linen cloth. Peter was totally 
amazed by what h e had seen and 
heard. 

Two disciples walking along the 
road to Emmaus were discussing 
the events of the pas t few days 
when Jesus appeared and entered 
their discussion. Later the disciples 
recognized that their guest was Je
sus. Moments later Jesus disap
peared and they returned to 
Jerusalem to tell the other disciples 
what had occurred. 

To their amazement they found 
the other disciples discussing vari· 
ous reports of the resurrection of 
J esus and a ll concluded that the 
Lord had indeed been raised from 
the grave. Jesus then appeared in 
their midst. He s bowed them His 
wounded bands a:nd feet . The disci
ples touched Jesus and even 
watched Him eat a piece of fish. He 
was alive! Jesus was alive! Jesus 
spoke to the disciples and told them 
th~ were to be his witnesses. 

What a wonderful Savior is Je-
sus Christ our Lord who save& from 
sin. We must tell tbat stoTY! ..J 

Porter is a retired empfoyee of life
Way Chnsban Resources and fonner -
SBC registra1ton secretary. He now 
lives in Greenback and ts •nterirn 
pastor, Rocky Bra.ooh, Walland. 
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ad r 
• N€'w Vi ion Church of 

Athen Jicen ed Dillard 
o d to the mini try Fe b. 6. 

• Ric k and Gina B e n
nett, mini t.crs of children/ 
young adult.·~. Eastland Bapti t 
Church , Nashvilh., have 
re ignc:d Rick Bennett has 
tx• n called a:; chtldren 's minis
t.cr, Gr aAAland Heights Baptis t 
Church, Franklin. 

• North Etowah Baptis t 
Church , E lowa h , has called 
Eric Atkins as aHsociate pa.c<
tor. He as the Ron of Gerald 
Atkin , pastor. Eric Atkins is a 
graduate of Cnrson -New man 
College, .Jefferson Ci ty. a nd 
Southeastern Baptis t Theologi
ca l Semina ry, Wake Forest , 
N.C. 

• Cumberland Homesteads 
Baptist Church, Crossville, has 
called Brian Smith as pas tor. 
He formerly served as pas tor of 
H aley's Grove Baptis t Church , 
Cra b Orchard, and a church in 
Middlesboro, Ky. 

Churche 
• Ross Maroney, pastor, 

Stones River Baptist Church , 
Smyrna, will lead the March 
13-16 revival at Barfie ld Bap
tist Church , Murfreesboro. 
For more information, call 
(615) 896-2490. 

+ C a lvary Bap t i s t 
Church , Oak Ridge, will hold 
revival Ma rch 6-9. Morris 
Anderson, evangelist of Mary
ville, will speak. 

+ First B a p t ist Church , 
Michie, will h old reviva l Sun
day - Wednesday, March 6-9. 
John Mahony will speak and 
Ricky Sample will lead the 
music. For more information, 

·'"'• ct \l I' '-1 l ttttlltl . 
' I< •" .I I 

JEN GASH of Brentwood Baptist Church. Brentwood, and founder 
of Sweet Sleep receives a $4,000 check 'from Mike Glenn, pastor, 
Brentwood Church, which is a gift from Kairos, a mid-week wor
ship gathering at the church, to Sweet Sleep. The presentation 
was made Feb. 15. Sweet Sleep is a ministry started by Gash to 
build 700 beds for an orphanage in Moldova. Gash also is execu
tive assistant to Nashville Mayor Bill Purcell. 

call t he church at (731) 239-
8538. 

+ Sh elby Avenue B a p t ist 
Church, Nashville , is holding 
"Believer 's Money Manage
ment" led by Ray Stewart on 
consecutive Mondays at 6:30 
p.m. It will be offered F eb. 28 
and March 7. For more infor 
mation, contact the church at 
(615) 227-2961. 

+ Mt. P e lia Baptis t 
Churc h , Martin, will hold 
revival March 13-16, Sunday 
Wednesday. J erry Spencer, for
mer pastor of the church and 
an evangelist through J erry 
Spencer Ministries, will speak. 
For more information, contact 
Ryan 'Potts, pastor, at (731) 
236-2882 or potts@crunet.com. 

• New Harmony Baptis t 
Church, Paris, will h ost a 
spring women's conference on 
Friday - Saturday, March 11-
12. Iris Blu e will speak and 

Gracie Rosenberger will lead 
the music. For more informa
tion, call the church at (731) 
593-5276. 

+ B luegrass B aptist 
Church, Hendersonville, 
will celebrate its 35th anniver
sary April 24. Bobby Bowden, 
head football coach of F lorida 
State University, will preach . 
For more information, contact 
the church at (615) 824-0001 or 
bluegrassbaptist@comcast.net. 

+ First Baptist Church, 
K enton, will hold revival Sun
day - Wednesday, March 6-9. 
Jerry Spencer of Brownsville 
will speak and J ohn Berry of 
First Baptist Church, Union 
City, will lead t he music. For 
more infor~ation, call the 
church at (731) 749-'5780. 

Associations 
+ Holston Baptist Associ· 

n c n 

atioo, based m Johns n 
will hold Family D _ ~· _ t ' _ 
Bri t.of Motor peed\\ y tur
day. April 2. It will be held t 

9:30 n.m. nnd the :rnce ~u 
begin nt 2:05 p.m. Teri nd 
Randy l.ncDon Jd. brothl r nnd 
i-.t r racing c mpetito U 

·peak at the Fn.mily Ony. 
ount ry and Com di Relie f 

"ill perform. Dendlin • for tick
ets i:' March 16. For mort~ infor· 
ma tion. contact the a~--ociatinn 
a t (423) 76-t-053·1 or hoh.ton
bapti t@cs.com. To prepar to 
minister to about 200,000 fan!' 
on .'\pnl 2-3. people can b • 
trained as cha plams Feb. 26 nt 
the Bris tol Motor Speed'\'l. ay 
office. For more mformnt ion. 
contact Fir st B a ptist 
Ch urch , B luff City, at. (423) 
538-7922. 

+ Thir ty-four of the 73 
churches of Cumbe r land Gap 
Baptist Associa tion, based in 
H a rrogate, h ave given more 
than $30,000 to the Inte rna 
tional Mission Board, Rich 
mond, Va., for tsunami r elief, 
reported Clayton Dunsmore, 
clirector of missions. He said 
the response had been "nrind 
boggling" because b e has seen 
churches become involved in 
m ission s giving for t he firs t 
time in four years. 

Schools~ 

+ J eanie Miley, a uthor and 
member of the Minister/ 
Church Relations Comntitt~e 
for the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas, spoke to stu
d'&nts of Cars on-Newman 
College, J effer soi\ City, six 
time.s as part of the school's 
Ashe-Hender son Lectures. 
Music was directed by Noel 
Treclinnick, organist and direc
tor of music, All Souls Church, 

r t 

• Th~ Bi\'OOAtion l •; , n · 
gclism unfer n~e or th 
Tenn~ Bapti t on\ n· 
tioo " ill be h hi Frid ~ - t · • 
urdav. lonh U - 12 hc•fo th 
TRC Evnng~li m onft 'ro.n~ 
Sunday - Mond • • t rch J3· 
l •L Both Oll tltin ,,;u be h •lc.l 
a t Gr!lCt' Httpti t Church , 
Knoxvillc.•. Fnf mor. inturm • 
tion . cnntm:t Rny Gild,•r 11f th 
TBC st~ff ot l -800-fl5 -2090 
ext. 20 19 or rgt ld.~ nh J)· 
tL t .org 

• The Tennt• ~e UnJ,ti t 
Convention -.~ cr turit• 
Conference "ill bt."' April 11-
12 at the Bnpti"t • ' ntc r 10 

Brentwood For mor._. inform • 
tion, contact Lunn Rn-..t• ut <615) 
371-2008 or sclectmg .. Slin• ... 
n ewsletter, at www.t nbnp· 
tis t .org. 

• The confcr<'ncc, Healt hy 
Family R e lation Ahip , wil l 
be held by the TcnncSBcc Bup· 
tis t Convention Ft•b. 2n·26 ot 
First Baptis t Chur('h , Smyrna; 
March 19 at North C'lt .. vclond 
Baptis t Church, Clcv •land; 
April 9 at tht! Gatlinburg Con~ 
vention Center in conjunct ion 
with the Woman's Mi ~ionory 
Union Get-Together; und Apnl 
30 at Faith Ba ptis t Church, 
Bartlett. For more informat ion , 
vis it www.tnfa.milymini,.try.org 
or contact Tony Rankin at t-
800-558-2090 ext. 8136 or (61 5) 
371-8136 or Brenda Hnrri ot 
bharris@'tnbaptitJt.org 

At Daytona, Tennessee collegian realizes NASCAR clream 
By Duvid J . Roach credentials. So ins tead, she for Bobby Hamilton Racing. directly, won twice. Combined move from Jackson to 
Bapti~t Press would sit as close to the garage "I got the feeling Lori they had six wins, the most by Nas hville, whe re the Bobby 

J AC'l<SON - Sure, it's 
warm Sure. it has great beach
e.. ure , tt ha s world
f t_)DO\\ ned golf cour .. es. 

But for Union University 
senior public relntlons major 
.Amanda ,Jone.". going to Flori
da bm't nbout g(•tting that per
fe<"t tnn or inking n birdie putt 
on the bnck nine. It'!> about 
luking part in the bigge t 
W l •kuod in moLor • ports -
nn•l not . impl n n pectator. 

l1ro\\ ang up a rncang fan m 
Pnrl J onc nnd her dod loved 
going to . ~ · R rn . ~he i 

m mber of W t Jack on 
B pti t hurch, ,Jac~ on. 

11 of her fa'> on thmgs lO 

do "hil t Ut trn '" to t 

up c rly nnd ''a tch 611 the 
c:ro\\ en r th 
nfortunntcl~! to 
1ter lh 

area as she could, watching believed in me," she said. "I any team in the series. Hamilton Racing headquar· 
and soaking it all in. It was made sure to e-mail h er every .. People kept telling me last ters are located. 
here tha t J ones realized her month just to keep in touch." year that I was spoiled. Look- As for the fu ture, even 
dream. Jones' persistence paid off ing back, I can see that they Jones doesn't know for ure. 

Those dreams have become and in J uly 2004 she became were right,,. Jones admitted. .. I can myself blyma 
a reality now for J on es. who the first intern for Bobby .AJ; a public relations repre- here at least two or three more 
will participate in her first Hamilton Racing as a member scntative for Bobby H~lton years, but the,rc i a htgh tum 
Daytona 500 this weekend as a of the #18 Craftsman Truck Racing, Jones' jobs include around in thi port. not n~e•· 
public rela tions representa tive Series tea.ta scheduling meetings and in ter- sanly with people leavmg. but 
for Bobby H nmilton Racing. J ones admits that the views for the driver, keeping with people v. 1tdtmg teama,• 

'"l knew from a young age opportunity caught h er off up a portfolio of how their &b e &aid .. 
that I wanted to be in public guard. truck i doing on the tra~ For now though, J onea iJ 
relations." Jon ::.rud. "I would .. Honestly .. I never though t ending out two press releases quiW cont.l!nt "1tb where ahtt 
alwa~.ti look for the [public rela- about working in the truck per week and en couraging i ·. 
tion~J people for the team . seri , .. s hf: said. '"-sut 1- would oth r memben of the crew: .,.1 lov what] am doante and 
They are e3~Y to ~ pot y; ith th ir rather be winnmg with a good The truck ries schedule )0\ working wtth ASCAR 
team jnc.kc and laptops... ten.m m the truck ri thnn Ia 25 weeks and J on he td I lon Bobb1 

Jon bcearne cnamon..~ not w inrung With a • extel Cup p]anmng to be there for aJm t Himultem Roong and I WAA& lD 

witb the thought of working in team." all of th m tbl5 year Sh 1 be o part ofbelpang than P"" 
CAR th t she tnrted k- \\1nning certainly ~asn't gomg to ha-w tc mass a f~ but I could al10 f 

mg peopl t ra how b probl m v.it.h Bobby Hamtlton ra dunng ooJ but r.~ll gomg BOmewhBe af .oae 
could t in,·ohcd. One person Raong I t year. Haaulton travel 1i\'1th th team full-tune thmg comH up rn &hi 
Jon kept in pcoall> c1 \11.-oo the t.Tuclt sen champ•- aft.e:r h8 graduauon an Ma) future u - Aon '• il a • 
contact vo "th v.a Lori Shuler, a onship and Chad Chaffin. the Aft r graduatmg from 
public relation rep tati~ dn"er Jon or'ked ••t.h Uruon he l5 at.o planrunc to 

dent at lJnlon l.Jn;'• ••Bye Jn CIP 
eon 


